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KING's THEATRE. 
The L A S T 0 P E R A but one this Sufon. 

AT the KING's THEATRE in the HAY" 
M.,RK,T, TO-MORROW, July 8, Tj86, 

1 'ViU Le prefentcd a new Ser:omr Op:ra, caiJed 
V 1 R: G I N C A. 

Tho :\1ufic by Signor TA RC HI. 
The prir.oipal Ch >r3Cters by 

Signor R U B I N E L L I, 
Signor B A R T 0 L I ~ l. 
Si,n~r S I M 0 N E T T I; 

Si~n or S C H 1 N 0 T T I; 
Signora C A T E N A C C I, 

And Abdame M A R A. 
L".!er of the Band, Mr. CRAMER, 

l>ainter anJ Machin~il:, Signor GAET A NO MARIN AR!. 
Taylor, Signor L U P P I N 0. 

End of ACt I. a DIVERTISSEMENT, 
Compcfcd by Mr. DEGVILLE, 

Principal D1ncers, 
Monf. V E S T R I S, 

Signor F A B I A N I, 
Signora CAROLINA PITROT, 
Marlemoifelle M 0 Z 0 N. 

Mademoifd!e R 0 SINE f, I M 0 NET, 
.1\lademoif•l!e ELENOF R SIMON ET, 

Monf. M!CHELI., Mifs HERVEY, 
.Monf. DU Q_U E S 'I E Y, Jua. 

t• ~1onf. HE N R Y, 
And Mad>me BACCELLI, 

End of the Ope~;i!, 
LE ~ D E 'u X S 0 L I T A I R E S. 

Cotnpnfed by Monfieur G I R 0 U X. 
By Monf. V E S T R I S, 

Si~:nor F A B 1 A J:-1 I, Ma~emoifelie M 0 Z 0 N, 
' , Mo:>r. HENRY, MadameCRESPI, 

Mii3 HERVEY, Monf. DUQYESKEY, 
Madcmoifelles S I M 0 N E T S, 

And l\·1adenDifdle B A C C E L L I. 
Pit 1 0,, 6d. Fir!! Gallery 5'· Second Gallery 3'· , 

Jly the>d\1 aj el!ies Command, no Perfon can be admined 
\e!r ind the Scu,es. 

D oors to be opened at Half-pall: Six, and begin e <afrly 
at Ha~ f-?all · Seven o'Clvck . 

H A Y - M A R K E T. 

A T the Theatre Royal, in the Hay-Market, 
T H I S E V E N I tf G, 

W .11 be prefentcd, 
T HE B E G G .'\ R's 0 P E R A. 

Macheatb, by a L A D Y, 
(Who never appeare<j cm any Sta~e) 

Lockit, Mr. ll A b D E L E Y, 
Filch, 1\J,, M-£ A D 0 W S, 

Mat o'rh' Mi,,t, Mr. G A U D R Y, 
)3en Bud;1e, Mr. B U R T 0 N, 

J'Jeggar, Mr. USHCR ; Player, Mr •. GARDNER, 
And Peachum, Mr. ll 0 Q. rH, 

Lucy, 1\Trs. B .~ E T T, 
Mrs. P<>ch•:r.n, Mrs. W E B B, 

It' Jenny Diver, M ifs C R A N F 0 R, lJ, 
Mrs. Slammddn, Mn-. E D W I N, 

Diana, Tra?es, Mrs. L 0 V Il; 
And Polly, Mn. B A N N I S 1' E R, 

Befcre the Opera an OCCASIONAL A DDRES~, 
To be fpoken by Mr. BANNISTER, Jun. 

To which will be added, for the 8th time, a Farce in 
·rwo Alls, called, 

T H E W I D 0 W ' s V 0 W. 
Th.e principal charatlers by 

M~ P A R S 0 N ~ 
Mr. B A N N I S T E R, Jun. 

Mr. R. PAL MER, Mr, LV 0 N 5', 
And Mr. E. D W I N, 

M1s. B A T E s,-
Mrs. R 1 L.E Y, Mrs. E D W 1 N, 

Miis B R A N G J N, 
And Mr<. W E L L S. 

•:ne Prologue to be-fpoken by Mr BANNISTER, Jun. 
Places lor the Boxe& to be taken of Mr. Ric£ 1 at the 

T.:eatre. 
The Doors to be ope!led at Six o'Clock, and begin at 

S even. 
!!~>To-morrow (by particular defire) the MANAGER in 
DISTRESS, with PEEPING TOM, and the MOGUL 
TAL,E •. ~r rhe DEC!l-NT of the BALLOON. 

At y 0 N E il1 
, s 

EQUESTRIAN AMPHITHEATRE, 
UNlON-STl EET, WHITECHAfEL. 

T HE alloni!hing Performances exhibited at 
This Pi ace, w~ll receive a confaierable reinforcement 

"fr!IS EVENI'WG, befides the ufu•l Performances of f"r~ 
pri~ing 

H 0 R S E M A N S I{ I P, 
·By the motl capital Performers in the World. 

THE POLANDERS 
Wnequalled Exhibitidns on Table, Chairs, Ladder, &c. 

The wonderful Exertions of Snen~th by 
The F. N G L I S H H E R C U L E S, 

In tar• ying from twenty to thirty Men on a tab:e, ~nd 
forming \hemfehes into Pytamidli. 

The Performances of.~e 
L I T T L E D 1!. V I L, 

On the T I G H T R 0 P E, 
ls not l~fs alloni1hing1 and not to b~ equaled by any in this 

Kingdom. 
Th'e agreeabie Performances of the Child of Promife, 

t>nlv three years c!d. The French Poll: Boy Metamor
ph~fed. The Taylor riding to Brcntfcrd. 

The fur~ri~in& fagacity of the REAL CHILLJBY, fo 
'INell ·known by the name of the WILD HORSE. 

The Cabinet of Fancy, or Lillipctian World, confi!Fng 
-of the followieg fcene3-The Lypn Catchers, the Duck
hunters, the muck admi ed Broken BrL:!ge. And, the 
CH EARFUL COBJ_ER; ano a new Scene, c>lled the 
SONGSTERS of the GROVE; or, VAUXHALL 
JU1llLEE. 

And a moll brilliant difphy of 
F I R E - W 0 R K S, 

By Signor R OS SI. . 
N. B. Ladies and Gentlerruto. in!hutle.i in the polite art 

af riding. Six. Lellons One '-' uinea. 
This Place of Am\l!ement will !b0rtl7 c!ofe, the C om

gan y being engage'' tc go Abr"ad. 

Mr. RYMER's CARDIAC TINCTURE, 

F OR refioring Health, Strengt\1, Appetite, 
and Spirits, to the gouty and n.erv.-,us, to valetudi~a

rians, convalefcents, and the dyfpep:~c; aad for pre•entmg 
~hat k!nd of apoplexy · and p.dfy, which proceeds frot:• 
weakoefs, a nO untqual diftribution of the nervous ~o':'er, IS 
fold only b~ ARf>ll !'AGE anJ MOO RE~ No. 63, flrlhopf
gate firee·Witnin; and by F. Smttb,Chym,l1: to the Prrnce of 
W •lts, No. ~9, Hay-market; in bottles, at 10s. 6d .• and 
:~,s. 9 d. e.ch, "'ith /lamps. Mr. RYMXR ligns h1s name 
upon each bottle, to prev::nt fraud. 

Perfons w, o take the abov~ Medicjne are requelled to 
p•rufe the third edition of Mr. Rymer's TraCt upon lildi
gd1:ions Gout, &c. fold by T. Evans, Paternoil<r-row, 
and as above; pnce IS 6d. . . 

Cafes and or~e rs may be addrefled (poft-pard) t-> Mr. Ry-
ret: Surgeon, Reigat-e, Surrey. . N. 1!. The Gouty1 th< Bilious, the Ten<!e_r, ~he Studl
ou• and Valttudinar)> wiil experien<e moft elleollal benefit, 
bv confulting Mr, Rymer, at hi$ ho!lfe, f1om ten eo two 
b'dotk. 

-F R I D A y' . J u L y 

RAN-ELAGH HOUSE 
'\VILL be opened, THIS DAY, with 
V 't very confider abl e Improvements and DeCorations, 

with a Concert of 
'vOCAL <ind INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 

To be continued MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY-$, and 
FRIDAYS. 

Adrnitt,nce, 2s. and 6d. each Pe<fon, Coffee anrl T~a 
incl .,ded . 

The Doors w'ill 'be. operied at Si.r, for thofe Ladieo and 
Gentlemen who chufe to walk in the Garden before th• 
Conc.ert. 

\ 1,o A Landing Place in the Gardens frem the Th,ll'le,s. 

To_ the PROPRIE fORS of EAST·lNDlA STOCK. 
Ladies and Gentlem~n, 

ENCOURAGED by many rtfpecbblc Friends 
to \.ffa myfclf as a Candidate al the enfuing elec

t; on of a Direfror, to fupp'y the vac•ncy occafioned l>y the 
refign~tion of SA M tfz L ~M 1 T tt, jun. Efq. I am inducc.j 
to fwlic;t the ho:wur of your vote and intereft on that oc
calton. I fiatt•r m) (df that my pall: condutt in the Direc
tion will oe deemed a fufficiont pledge for my conrinuint- to 
pay th;t regard to the true interetls of the Eall bdia Com
viny, which can alone er. tide me to the f•;pport of the 
Pr.oprieto· s. 

If on m 1 canvas I lhould unBYoidably be preve~red wait
ing on fome Proprietors, I hop' thofe Ladies and Gentle
men to whom I may not be able to pay my repfeeh in per
fl••, will have the go HlneiS • o ~mpute the. on1iflio.o not to 
w aFl t of attention, bu~ to irs real cauf·, tht: fhvrtneft of 
the period previous to the ElrOtlon. 

I h>ve the honour to be very refc ~iully, 
Lad i~s and G:nc!em:.:n, 

Yo:1r m ,fi ohedie. r; 
South•mpton-row, And [Jithful hu,nble Scrv1nt, 

July 6, 17S6. GEO:{GE TATEM. 
The Elcdion will ~e on Wedneftay the 19th i11ftant. 

To the GENTLEMEN, CLE!~GY, and FREEHOLDERS 
of toe County of MIODLESEX. , 

Gi!:N'J~LEM F.N , 

T HE Office of one of the Coroners for the 
County of Mjodlefex being vacant by the death of 

Mr. UM Fa£ v 1 L L .; permit me to folic it the favour of your 
vote and interell to !'u<e""d him ; and as it rr.ay be expeCt
ed that the per(Jn to fill fo important an Office, ought to , 
have fuch a knowledge of the laws, as to ·enable him pro
ptrly to difch"rge the oluties of ir, I hope I iltdl lland 
excufed ifl obferving •.hat I am in the ptofeilion of the Law; 
for nine }"<\rS have filled the Or1ic< of Clerk of the Ar
raigns upon the Home Circuit, and am now Aflill:ant Clerk 
of tne Arraigns for London 2.nd f,1ildlefex; in which of
fices 1 h Jv e bee•1 (o particularly convufant \\'ith the admi
nillration of crimin al jultice, as to pre(um! m}(e f wcH 
acq•;al-nt~d with the laws r•lative to Homicides, which at 
this peri!ld are al 'lloil: the only ma!ters that cm,ne under the 
co rz niz..J.nc~ of a Cor .ner : and the latt! Mr. Umfrevi:le, 
i11fluenctd by thofe coafirlcntions, appointed me his De· 
pu ty ?.bout fevtn munths Jince., in whi~h lituation, during that 
peri(ld, I !tavl': execu:e:d all the bufi!,el:; of the olfice in Mr. 
Umfre,ilie's divilion of the County. Should J be lo fortu
nate to meet witl' f11c.tefs, l will endeavour to rend~r my .. 
felt worthy uf fo great • f.vour, i> y "' attentive and fa•th
ful difcharge of the duties of the Office. 

I am, Get:demen, 
Your devotetl and 

Obedient humble Servant, 
Exche'luer Office of Pleas, WlLL!Al\1 WILSON, 

Lincoln's-lnn , Jun·' r 5· 
P . S. Beg Gentl<men will Rot confide' any omiffioo 

on my part, of a per(on.t.l applkz.fion to the.n, t.:l proceed 
from a want of P.tte~ion; as through Mr. Phillips, the 
furviving Ccrroner'& iJLu~Js .. 1 J1.ave to perform the whole 
duty in Uoth divifion~ of the County. 

Will giv~ the earheft notice of tlae day of Ele8ion. 

F RE E H. 0 .L D G R 0 U N D, 
Oppofite St. James's Pa!ae<. 

A PIECE of Ground to be Sold, fituated in 
Cleveland-row, near St. J•mes's Palace, the fcite of 

the late Secretary of State's Office fur Foreig~t Aff<lirs ; 
co•taining- 39 feet front next the llreet one w•y, and 35 
Let the othet·, with a depth of go fe r, beiJlg in the whole 
4990 feet fuperlicial, and perfettly well adapted for two 
capiral manfiuns ' the whole a Freehold f'llr ever. . 

For further information enquire of Mr. Brettrngham, 
No. 6, Princes-tlreet, Hanover-fquare. 

<Jhe mojl 

R 0 

extr'aJrdilrary PetfomuNceJ in !le 
Ki,gdom! 

r A L C I RC VS, 
St. G E 0 R G E's. F I E LDS. 

T H I S and E V E R Y E V E N I N G 
this Wee~, 

Signor CHARINf, Signor NICOLINf, 
The incomparable Signora CHARJNI, and _celebrated 

Signora N ICOLIN 1, 
Accomp,nied by Ma!ler CHARINl, a real little Devil; 

Signor MAGRINl, the };ttle l'aulo, 
And the young VENETJAN LADY, will go through the 

Whole of their a!lonilhing and truly furprifing FeatS. 
Meff'. Placico, Balmatt, Fouran, and Meuhie, having join

ed this un:iva!led Trovp, will alternately difplay their un
paralleled talents on 

The W I RE and T I G HT R 0 PE, 
TRAMP 0 L IN, BA T.T 0 0, &c. 

·Far (uperior to any thH have ever appeared in this kingdom. 
HUGHES being certain of tbe fuperiotity of this Troop, 

afl'ures the Public, there neve·r were yet in England fo 
many capital Performers together; among whom is a Boy 
only ten years of age, whofe performances are fo euraordi
narv that Mr. Hughes will gi•e One Hundred Guineas to 
any' ~ne who can equal hirn on the Tight Rope,' 

M onfieur Balmatt throws a back Some· {et twenty-two 
feet hi~h, and !lip-Raps with his legs tied together, (whic.ir 
c:x~rcife he will oerform with any man in this Kingdom ior 
One Hundred G'uineas;) an~ many other uncommon Per
formances too tedious to infert. 

A BUR L R TT A, callid 
THE SAILOR's ME.RR Y MEETING. 

The Charit8er• by 
Mtfirs. Johlnnot, Doylc, Thorne, Adeane, and Co,ill ; 

Mif• Poynton, and Mrs. Henley. 

And a New Dance, called 
0 L D AGE metamorphofed to Y 0 UT H, 

By Mr. Holland; Moo(. Montre•il from P'!is, Monf. B~p
tift ce BaiJdin from Lyons, Signor Crofalio from Vonice, 
~i&nor Fuozi, from Bologna, Mr. Medlicott, Mr. Wliir
mill, Signor Sala, Mr. Robinfon, Mr. iiutum, and 
Signor Pereira ; Signora Sal a,. Madame Simonet from kis 
Maje!ly's The.cre, ~ignoro Fuozi, from Bolo~na, Signora 
Roffi, Mifs Tqmes, Mifs Befwicke, Mi(s Biron, Mifs 
Cooper, Mifs Medlicott, and the Madernoifelles Bith
m.ares, from Paris. 

HORSEMANSHIP. 
By Hu~hes;s incomparable Troop, and fagacious Horfes. 

N. B. Mallers Robinfon, Davis, and Giles, are die onty 
three Perfurmers in this Kingdom wh<> can le"? from a tingle 
Horfe over a Gart-r, and through a Tub, a 1d alight on the 
Sa.ddle; w·hich Performance, and feveral O[llers, have never 
been perform<d hut by themfelve•. 

Boxes 3s. Pit"'· Gal. u.-Pl•ce$ f<ir the Bo:.."<s t-o 
lis t~~okcn rJf Mr. H~~&ru:s_a; the Cir'Y'' 

VAUXHALL GARDENS. 
' IHIS EVEN_lNG, Friday, July the 7th, 

• will be prefented a COI:>CI;R r d' VOCAL and 
!JTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 

A C T I. 
Full Ovenure-Lord K E L L Y ; 

Song, Mr. I N C L E D 0 N ; 
O~erture, !; 0 SAME s-'-f-1 At: DEL; 

Song, Mifs- L E A R Y ; 
Sym,;honJ-B A CH; 

Song, ['1 rs. M A R T Y R ; 
Overture-H A Y D N ; 

Song, Mrs. W R I G H C' E !f ; 
Organ Cvllcerto, Mr. H 0 0 K ; 

Song, Mifs B A R N E T T j' 
·Gl~e, " COUle,. Jet us lau;h ;" 
Catch, " Begin the C•tch:' 

A C T !I. 
Song, M if• L t A R Y; 

C'o~certo Vi•Jiin, Mr. PI E L. T A IN; 
Song,. Mrs. M ARTY R ; 

Fi tale~Triumph of Beauty, H () 0 K. 
Doors to be of'ell<'d at Halt pa~l Six o'Ciuok. 

The CONCERT to begin at Ei~ht. 
Admittance, 0 N E S H I L L I N G, as ufual. 

VAUXHALL JUBILEE CUP AND COVER. 
To be Sailed for, on the River Thames, 

On MONDAY, the ~7th lflilant, 
1 

~
y GENTLEMENS' Sailiag Pleafure Boats, 
I}N ELEGANT SILVER CUP and COVER, given 

y the Propdctors of Vauxhall Gardens.-The boats to b' 
the property of the Gentlemen in whofe nam" they are 
entered, at 1eJll one we.!k before the d.av of failing ; and 
the fe.-,..-,J co:npetitors, to b~ fub}et!: tc the rues efl:abkh
od and fubfcribed to by the CUMBERLAND S.~ILING 
SOl'IETY. 

Particulars or w!lich may be bad of Mr. Roberts, Boat
builder, near Weltmiitlter-brid :e . 

TWo ARTICLES worth AT l'J::N 1'10.'1. 
I• pEAR C E'll Improved Shining LlQQID 

BLACKING CAKES, price 6<i. 
2. Dino Water-P1oof BLACKING BALLS; price 6:!, 
The LiquiJ Blacking Cake give& a black of .excraordinary 

fplendor and polilh, equal to japan! it nei •hrr foils the hand 
or ni cefl: filk. fio:!cin~, and does n.H r;.~h o:r; it f~)ftens and 
pt!rfe , v,·s the lcach-~r, is ready fo1; ltre in c1 fl!w minUtes ;
fur convenience in travt:l1111g not to b'!'equalled, as a rervlnt 
can take it in his pocket. It is folo only at Pearce's Perfu. 
mery Warehoufe, No. '9• Cornhill. , 

The' Water-Prod' l'llaeking Ball will keep the feet dry in 
the wetteft f.afo,,, ancl is " impenetrabk to fea as frefu ,r,r. 
ter. It prtfeucs tne lrnt~r 3f a good colo~r, and !\reng
theJHi it (o t h 't two }:!ir of llue:; d[efiCd wit~ th;s b!:tcking 
wilrtal1:. longer than. three iD the comrn;)n IUidc; it i:; of 
gre<lt u(e to p:rfuns g!ling to {e:a. l ra \'::hng, or Gentlenien 
hnd of l11hing and lidd !ports; but to th·,f< _perf-l!ls of de
licate conO::iturions, who are ft~bjell to cold~ f rOm damp 
fe~t, its virtues rend er it L•:'lalu lhle; it is fold, with direc
tio,,s, in balls, at 6J. e>ch, only at l"elrce's Perfumery 
Vhrebouf,, NJ. 19, Cor!Jhill, Lon1o". ··--.-----,--------'!'hit Day is p:tb!ij!Yed, 

!\ NEW C.-iTALOG __ UJ:<: of BOC>KS, lately 
L=l. rurch , r·d ; 

(1'or MICHAELMAS, t;S6, to CHRISTMAS) 
Containing o'·ove FOR'IY Til()U!jAND VOLUMI}S, 

inclllding feveral Libraries, and~oti\~r J.~rge r:trccls, of va .. 
Juab!e, ufeful, and r~re articies, in almv1t every Bra!\Ch 
of Literature, lately purchafcd. 'Nith a ·.:anHd~r:tblc aL. 
fortm~nt of the bd} modern Authon, in the rrioO: elegant 
ftile of binding, f~cond hand and qcw, marked~ very 
ch~;p. 

Any orJ•rs from this CAT A LoG v It will be el!eemed a 
favonr, by the puhlilher, 

W I L L I A M 0 l' R ! D G E, B6okfeller, 
No. 114, S T ~AN o; 

Where Gent!eme11 going or fending zbroaJ, may be ferved 
upon the bell: terms. 

He likewife hu) s l.ibr.r ies; or exchan~es Books. 
Amo.ngll: other valua~'e articles are the fvilo.ving :

F 0 L I 0, &,. 
Fables Choifies, par La Fontaino, 4 tom. frand papier, ele

gant 
DefcriPtion P,u Danube, 6 tom. elegant, in Ruffia 
Gr,.,>ii Thefa'nrus Antiquitatum &; Hi!toriarum ltali<e, 45 

tom. 
Hill's Vegetable S)ftem, 26 vols. elegantly bound in Ruffia, 

in 13· 
Rymer's Phcedera, 20 volo, 
Philofophical Tra~fatlions, 35 vols. egant, in Ruilia, 4to. 
Blair's Chronology, I. P· Rullia 
A"cient and Modern Univerfal Hi!lory, 6c vols. 
Churchill'• Voyages, 8 vols. Rulli.• 
Raleigh's Hi!lory of the World, Ruffia 
Ruins of Palmyra-lhlbec 
Alhmole's Order of the G1rter, I. p. Ruffia 
Atk)ns's Gloucelledhire, I. P· Ruffi1 
Biographia Br~tcmni.:a, vols. r. z. 3 new editioR 
Dugdale's W•rwick!hire, RuHi.r 
---- Origines, be!t 
---- Baronage, Ruffi1 
Maitl3nd's flifiu1y of London, 2 vols. be!! editien, Ruffia, 

with rhe Supplement 
Burnet'> own Time, and Hl!lo:y of the Reformatkm, 5 vuls. 

Ruffia 
Edmondfon's Heraldry, z vols. Rutiia 
Guillim's Heraldry, beft, ~ufiia 
Heads of Illu!hious Men, !. P• R11ffia 
Morant's Hi:iory of Elf<x, 2 nls, I. P· Ruffi"a 
PJor's O.xf.rCfhire and Staff~_•rJih.re, L p. 
S:ate Tryals, 11 vols. la,ge paper, Ruilia 
Sandfcrd's Geneakg'cal Hiftory, hell edi:. 
Albinu-s's An~tomical Tables, Ruffia 
Bidloo's Anatomy, line impreffioa• 
Parkin's Herbal , Rufiia 
Pen:ier~s Statues 
Willoughoy's Hillory ofRirds 
ColleCtion of Plants, b• a ;iully colour~d 
~lultinian Gallery, 2 "'"" 
Spence's Polymetis, Ruffi> 
C ·,myns's Digefl of the Laws, 6 vols. 
Bacon's Abridgment, 5 vols. 
Repents, by A1kyns, 3 vols.-'-Stran~~. 2 volo.-Coke, 

7 vols.-Croke, 3 vols.--Raj'mond, :1 vols.-Vezey, 
2. vols. &c. &c. . 

{)' Anvers's and Viner'• Abridgment, r 3 vols. 
Bibles and Common Prayers, vari,,us Sizea, ele~:ant-Au-

thoni on the Bible • 
Balket's Imperial .Bible, :: vols. fine ccn, elegant, i" Mo-

r?ccv .-
Banc~rville's fine Bible, elegant, in Morocco 
Patrick, Lnvith ano Whitby, <' nth~ llible, 6 vols. Ruffia 
Henry on the Bible, 5 vols. Rulli• 
Di8ionarle£, by Ainfworth, 2 vols.-!lroughto~-Cinm

beu;_ 4 vo!~-Col lit r, 4 vois.-JohnfOn, :1 vols.-J ames., 
gvols.-Pof!lethwayte, 2 vols.-Millar-Steplian1 Th~
faurus, 4 com.-Jacub,s ~ aw Di8:ionary 

Ariftoph1nes, Gr. edit. princeps, in rt-lonct:o 
Cook's Voyages, I 1 vols. de~a!H, in R ulf!a 
Works of A1clifon, 4 vols.-'3•con; 5 vo:s.-Boyle, 6 vc's. 

-BDiingbrol<e, 5 vols.-Chefl:edield, 1 vols -hcLiin~ 
4 vols.-Ludlow-Harrtngton....;.Sidncy--Hutn,-Robert: 
fon-Leland1 &c. Z) volo. uniform.-Locke, 4 vols.
M ilton, 5 volo.-Pope, I6 vols. and Spen<>er, 3 voll. all 
elegant, in Ruffi• 

Cooke's Medz!Hc Hitlory of Rome,:: v1h. R••ffia 
Q CatAlogues to h: had_ at th• ?"at~ ;,[falc. 

Price Three-Pence. 

To the INHABITANT~<; ~f the C'!TIES of LONDON" 
asod WESTMJNSTER. 

W HEREAS a Bill now pendinO' in Plrli:~-
m~nt, h.as created a very f~ rious al~rm, to rn1':\Y 

11 nd oub;:ej l* .. riends of the Conftituti•m; an-i- th'l!Jgh the 
laid Ll dl prete.:ds only tv regulate LOtte;y O'fi<o K erers, 
yet mol! of the Claufeo th erein cont>inedj mi i" te dire-'Hy 
againll: the Lihnties of Englilhmen fa'ld p1Tt>eu!nly the 
Inhabitants of thefe two Cit'es) a d tC.~ Prin;:i?les oF the 
great Char:er of o•Jr Freedom; this i~~ therefore, to ac
q·.nint all Pt>rfons) th at a Petidori is prep ued, ag1\n·t the 
~rinciples ~f the faid Bill, tvhcch will be P'efent~d to lne 
Houfc of Lcrds THIS D.'\ Y, and lay• for li,:nin~, at the 
undenneutioned Places :-4 

N ando's Coffee-hDufe, Temple Bar. 
Gb lden Crofs, th•ring Crofs. 
King's Arms Tavern, P?.!Jce Yard. 
Yodc Co!fee-houfe, St. J lmes's-ll:reet. 
Peel's Cofl',e-hour,, Fleet-fl:reet. 
Tom's- Cofli:e houfe, Cornhill. 
Paul;s Head Tavern, Cat'"ton-ftreet; 
Ch:apter Celfee-boufe, Paternoller Rli "· 
Athley'• Punch-houfe, Ludgate-llill. 

V I C T U A L L I N G - 0 __F F I C E, 
July 31 17S6. 

T HE Co·nmijJionerJ fir FiEualiing hi1 il'Iajif
ty'J Na·Oy, do hereby gi·ve Not ice, That an 

Friday nex_t, the 7th injlant, f.thty <t.vil, be ready 
to recti'Ve 'Tend en in v.:ri!ing ( fiale.i up) a'nd tt·~at 
for the uttdc rmemiJt:ed articl I 1 ·viz : 

I 0 TonJ of Chefhire, D~rbyfhire, Gloucefler
fhire, and Warwickfhi1e Cheef<", lftach an rq ·tal 
quanti-y, to be defi.vertd imm•·d.-r'e!y in'o His Ma
jif.y_'J S.ores, at tbtR.d-houji , D ptford; and t6 
be p :id for hy Bili1 in Co>tft, w.'th the ad.1ition 
of the difcnmt fo ar to m de tlu pr. a ef_ua/ to 
rtady 1fl?nry. And for 

_zo::> ~arte!s of Oats, prop!r for makj11g Oat 
me,: I, to v..•eigh 4ol61 per Bujhel; to se a'elt'Vtred 
in a j'cr:nf.!Sbt into the Stores of Mr. Jo~n Dur.kin, 
at .St. Sav.'our'; Dock, Scu.hz.u:srk; ·wlich -will be 
paid for by Bill-s in cdutft. 

No Tendgrs wi.i be attended to that an 
not deli·vcred before One n;C/ock, nor unlefi they are 
1J::ade ogrerably to th~ Conditions of the Contracli, 
which may be jcin at the Seeretaty's Ojjia. 

P E R F U M E R Y T A X. 
Stamp Office, Jutie 23, 1786. 

H IS M:ijijly's Commjjioners for Managing the 
Stamp Dutin do hereby gi-ve notice, 'l hat the 

NEW STAAIP DUTIES UPON PERFUM~RY, 
HA 1 1t -PowDER, &c. co\;timnce on the 6th ~!Ju!y 
!!fit, •z.vben the fo!lowi"g Rat s are to he paid hy all 
Pr:fms 'IJtna'ing the ArticiCJ mentioned in i:he J.•id 
At!. £. 1. d. 

For e'Vcry Limzce to fill .fiicb 
Arrides o o 

[fpo, e'Vt!) lncl.ifure, <t.ubcrf the con-
fe,·tJ jhall 1:01 o:cud the price of E' c H T• 

PENCI> 0 0 
Upor-i ditto, •where the pric~ jbal! ex-

, ceed EIGHT PF.NCE, and not ONE 

SHILLING 0 0 Ii' 
Upon ditto, <t.uhere t.~e price f/;all 

exceed 0 NE S !'!! L LING tmd tlOt T\Vo 
SHILLINGS AND SiXPENCE. 0 0 3 

Upr.n d:tto; ;;_vh 1·e tbd fo-·ice }tall 
o.-cNd Two S!11LL!Nr.s AND SIX· 

pEN C E, a 1d be under V: V E S H f L" 

LINGS 0 Q e 
Up6n ditto, cwhert the / price .foall 

be F l"i' E S HI L L I N G S 0 R UP IV A R D S 0 8 
Upon ditto,(ontaining a pound weight, 

or ay /efi qumL'ity of Hair-Po-wder, 
the price whereof Jhitl/ not exceed 
Two S!iiLLINi;S.FOR THE PotiNci 
Wil:!GHT 0 0 

Perfom felling Articl 1,' liaUe to tbje 
Dutin, u·,tbout being du.!y Lice.ued, ol' 

<V.•ithout a Stamped i.dbel; pdjlei or 
ajji~·ed thercto, forfeit for each ojfenc'e 
a penalty of 5 o e 

l'erfons jelling frich ArticleJ with 
the fame Label a fecond time, or fell
ing or buyi!Jg Labels for the pnrpofe 
of being ufed a fecolid time, forfeit 
for each offence a penalty of 18 cl • 

Prr,/on1 Licenced in purfuance of 
lb.'s Afl to have the words,L 1 c EN c Eo 
TO DEAL Ul PeRFVMERY,paitlftdor 
r.,;,;ritten IN LA:RGE AND L!iGI11 Li! 

CHARAC.fERS in t!Je t·o,,t of theil· 
H,ufe, ShDp, or Wareho!lfi, u11der the 
penalty of 5 ci o 

Ptf/Gnl buying the faid Stamped Labels tfl be. 
allowed a dijcount after th~ rate of 5 per cwt. 

'lherifo7·e all Pcrfont v.;ho are requited to tal~ 
out LicenceJ ,and ~o pi-J·vide th;mfi!'Vcs •with StmitpM 
Label! for dmotm-;; the DrttttJ on the j'aid articlrs 
qf Pe~fuhury, may, on and after the zryh i11/lant, 
apply jiJr the fame, «t their Ojjice_.·, No. 16, i~ J1 '.!: 
weli cor.ri, l.incoln's inn,- or t> tbe refpeflive 
Di/lributJrs of Stamps in the Jiff rtnt C u-tt 'et, 
-who are dzJ/y authof'ijed fer the like pu1pqfii. 

By Order of the ComttzijJionerJ, 

JOHN BRE TTELL, Secretary. 

PHa:NIX FIRE OFFICE, LONDON. 

T H_E Tttt/leeJ ll1Jd Dircl!on of the Phamix 
F1re Office hereby gi'Ve Notice, Tvat d.u'!y 

attendance iJ gi v~" at tbeir OJlic~J in Lo nbar..t
ffreet and Charing Crofs, for inturint; Houles. 
Buildings, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Ship; 
in Harbour, and Ships butlding, from Lof; or 
Damage by Fire; where pr·int . ;/ P,·,;pifa!J a •td 
LijJs of the afling M-11nber1 may le h.2d. 

'fhiJ Co11tpany wai the !irt1 th.<Zt p ~id tb.- whole 
amount of lo.ffu fojl<lln~tJ wzt.~ou; 4r:J Dtdu.'ti~n 
~r JJijcqunt. ~ 



.. 

General Advertl'(er. 
PARLIAMENTARY fNTELLIG Et-;CE. 

H 0 U S E oF L 0 R D S. 
'Thuifday, ]Rly 6. 

Repor ted the Transf• Duty Bill.; the Rock 
Salt Duty Bili; the Sweets Duty Bill; and fe
veral others. 

Read a fecond rime, Sir Guy Carleton's, ~nd 
Brook Watfon's Annuity Bills . 

Paffed the Clyde Marine Bill; the Britith 
Fitheries Bill ; and the Edinburgh Sreets Bill. 

Received three Bills from the Commons, by 
Mr. Gilbert and Sir Herbert Mackworth. 

AYLETT's vVR!T OF ERRO!t. 

The order of the day being mo-ved for hear
ing Counfel at the Bar in this caufc, Mr, Erikine 
and Mr. Geo. V{ood appeared in behalf of the 
Pl~intiff in Error, and Mr. Bearcroft a ·r.d Mr. 
'Cooper on behalf of the Crown. 

In this caufe, there were nine affignments of 
error, but Mr. Erfkine in opening his pleadings 
abandoned eight of them> relying entirely upon 
the firlt; namely, "the origi11al inditl:ment which 
was removed by Ce.-tior 1·i, f:om r11e _Court ~e
low into the King's Bench, 1s defecbve and Jn
fufficient-for that the names of the Jurors by 
whom the indictment was found, arc net _rlated 
upon the faid record, fo ~s to enable. the Plain
t iff in Error to enquire mto, or Objetl: to the 
c omp.etency or incompet~nc:>: of tilem to find 
fuch inditl:ment." Mr. bikme wnh that great 
fund of abilities of which he is mailer, entered 
into the fpirit-the letter-the conil ructi?n-~nd 
the prac.,ice of the law of the land m this P_"Jnt, 
and quoted a great number of cafe> to e~ucidate 
hii cau(e. Up:Jn the late c~fe of th6 Kwg ~nd 
Atkinfon for perjury, he la1d great fir~fs upo;J 
this very point, i·n as much ·as. the Court -of 
King's Bench bei~g~ as ~vir. E:rr.;:,ne ~ontende.d, 
convinced of error m this relpetl:, dneEted me_ 
record to be amended. He Hated d nutnber ot 
ciifabilities and incapacities which render a Gran cl 
Ju.ror totally difqualified and. incomj')ete~t, and 
to vitiate every iodiCln:en:, m the finding of 
~which, he has be.en concern_ed; and therefore, 

] 1c afferte-d, that the law requires, th_at the names 
of the Jurors be fi:ated upon the record, that _the 
Defendapt may be enabled b~.pk~ or, oth_erwife, 
to avail himfelf of any legal dtfablhty 0~ mcapa. 
city of fuch Jurors-and ~e ftated certam c~fes, 
wherein indifttnents have been quafhed. 

Mr. Wood followed him, and pointed out fur
ther authorities. 

Mr. Bearcroft replied, th:tt it was unnece!Jary 
to f,-~c:fy the names of the Grand Jury in ihe re 
cord of the caption, it being enough to aver> 
thin the indi8:ment was found by twelve good 
and lav/ful men, prob; ltgalis hcminn . Thar-_the 
party indicted, has an opportuni-ty of reforttng 
to the original caption, where the names do ap
pear-ThJt this objection has been frequently 
over·ruled in the King's Bench for more than 30 
years ; and if now <tllowed, would be contrary 
to the entries a.nd prec~dents of record', for more 
than so years !aft pall:. . • 

·wh en the Pleadings were fimthed, Earl 
:Sathur.Jlleft the WooHack, and Hated the nature 
of the proc;edin.gs; and then moved, that the 
following qucftion b~put to the Judges, who were 
prefent :-

''- \Vhether in a crimin-al caufe removed from 
" an inferior Court, into the~ Court of King's 
« Bench, by writ of Certiorari, it be Caufe of 
cc Error that the names of the Gr?ncl Jurors 
" are n.;t inferted in the record and proceed. 
'' iDgs. '' · . . _, ' 

The queftiori being by order of the _Houfe put 
to the judge5, Mr. j uftice Gou_ld, after havmg 
confu!ted his four brethren, VIZ, (Mi. Baron 
~y~e, Baron Hotham, Ba1:on P:rty-r:, and Mr. 
Juftice Heath) arofe ; and 1n a ipeecn of conli
derable len!;rth, clearly pointed . o~t the law an cl 

•pratlice in this ' rcfpetl ; and ha.vmg quoted fe
veral appofite caks, he declared, with .the una. 
r.imous opinion of the Ju.dges prefent,. tnat there. 

_"1 ~s no caufe of error 111 ·the particular cafe_ I 
•dhgned. 

1 
Earl Bathurfl moved, '!hat t~e judgment be . 

affirmed.-Ordered accord1ngly. 
Lord "Loughborough. was prefent t~e whole 

-time, but took no par.t m the confu.Jtauon. 
Adjourned at half after fix. 

-1 tthe gr~at perron, to wb~m t'h~ large diamond 
_ was htely prefented, is [aid to d1fapprove of the 

ch~nnel through which it ca~e, . anJ to have ex
preffed himfelf in terms, wh1ch augur unfavour-

1 
ably to the party.-The diamond fhould have 

been prefented fooner. . p • 

Wedndday, Sir Watk1n .Lewes, .Mr .. Sh~nff 

I'· SanderfJn, and Mr. Rathleigh, agam. \~alted on 
Mr. Pitt, on the fubjeEt of a later receivmg•hour 
at the General Pofl. Office. . . . / 

The Ship Owners' Bill, wh1ch 1s hkely _to 
pafs into a law, will make all. owner_s of ilu~s 
rorpora'r con.pauio ; each pr?pr:etor liable only 
for the !hare he has in the thtp, 111 cafe the ma1ter 
thould run away with the cargo, or the proJ.>e~ty 
be fiolcn. Ar prefent, the Owners are !table 
for the whole amount of the property config~e?· 

The Corn mercial Treaty between Great Brw_un 
and France is in a fair train of ~eingh~pp1ly 
comp'eted, Mr. Eden having, ?Y Jn d_efang~?le 
applica :ion, removed fever;,-! dJffic~loes w~1ch 
we1e thou1-ht to have rendered fucn a mc~,_ure 
impra8:ic;b!e, but which will, in all probabwcy, 
now turn out to the mutual advanrag~ of both 
cou ntrics, and it is to be hoped~- that. by fuch a 
free commercial intercour!e, tho:e hab•tu~l pre
judices_ on both fides will be removed, whtch are 
fo difgracefttl to the age. 

It lias been faill, that in confequence of the 
Corq,:nercial Treaty being like.ly w tak~ place 
between the Englifh and Fren-ch, the Du_tcn have 
fhown a difp.ofHion to ope~ a negoc1~t1on al_fo, 
and that Commil1ioners wJll be appoin~ed 11ery 
flwrtly to carry that· meafure into e~ecu t1on. 

The CounrGalitzin, Marl11al of the Co~rt, 
dieJ at fereJ fhurgh, of an apq,Jexy, a flwrt ttme 

fince. . 'd h 
A further Tax is ordered to be la1 upon t e 

inhabitants of the City of Lor.dOil, t? ma~e 
good the d"mages c·;;mm~tted _by the Rwts, 1,0 
the year ,-so. The fum whlC•\ the new Tax ~s 
to. raife, j: about 9pl. of w:1~ch 162!. f,dl!s upon 
the Ward of Farringdon Wttnout.; ana IS to. be 
p-aid i->cforc the 17th infbnt. · Tile fums "'~1ch 
this Ward has ah~eady raifed, on account of the 
Riots, have been £. 

Fir!( Tax, .poo 
Second Tax, 1415 
Third Tax, 700 
Fuurth z£9 

Prefe~t Tax, which will be 
. the Fifth Tax, 16z 

~ ,.,, /l¥ w'no- ls; 'r~0 ~,,. of ibe PROTEST deli-L•tt· 

I 
'1 tJe J .o ., o / , r tL E. a 

ed intJl the Cou>tT ifDIR _ECTORS 0J :e '" : 
India Company, tn !he 131h-of June, bj a x~rl 
tain iJirtElJr, who has difqualijie~, an 'WJzo 

<u-as the fuhjeCl matter of the -anammJus Yote of 
/1 b t. ·of' tb• CnuRT o~'PROPRIETORS, L1ppro a wn oJ " ~ • :t 

tn !ndt.y, 3otb June. , 

HoNOURABLE Srks, 

'' I AM forry to be under the neceiliry of 
ente;ing any jollification of my co~?uct ~ u~on 
the r ocords of the E:ompany; but dnapproV!ng 

c ' • . • · • tr.c 
the acquiefcence wh1ch had been g1vel.' to -'f 

n· d b tll~ Boord of Comm1 • power now auume y ~ •· ~ -
fioners, in taking upon themfelves the final "r
rangement refpecling the affignment of th; Nad 
bob's country, as a matter if ficr.jy, by a .ore~ 
conil:ruEtion ; and as your coun{el has fiated,. ~~ 
his opinion, an abufe of th.e claufe, by whic 
the powers are given refpeEttng; th~ ,Secn.·.t Com. 
~r.ittee; as th.e fubjeEt neither lnvo,ve: t?e con
fideration of war, or peace, or negoc1atlon, or 
treaty> having ii reference thereto. I mu!t there. 
fore protefr againft the exer.ci[e of ~!1at powe~, 
under fuch drcumflances, In fo much as 1t 

tends to efiablith a fecret fyfl:em of governrro~ent> 
dangerous in its principle, 3.nd fub•:e :· five o, the 
rights of the Company._ If a~rangemen_t: a;e 
w be made with the natJ;·e l;'nnces, wh1ch eo 
not in1ol;e the confiderations of peace, or war, 
or any matters connected therewi :h, f~l,ely by 
the Boarfl, as. matters of fecrefy, becau;e by a 
forced con!lruEtion of the claufe, th :y may hle 
termed., negJCiation with native Princes _or .Hates. 
The whoie politic::1l correfpondence 1s taken 
from the Court, and given to the Boacrd_ exclu
fively, as a fecret correfpondence, wh~ch - the 
Secret Com;;tittee of- DireCtors are b)und to 
t ra1fmit to India, but cannot give any opinion 
there< n and which the Govern ors are dir. cted 
to obey: Thus almofi the whole tranfaEtions of 
the Governors of India may be concealed frum 
the know ledge of the Court cf D ireEtors; nor 
can Padiament obtain any informotion upon 
the fubjetl, if Mini!lers wifhed to wi_th.hold it, 
without" abfolving perfons from the:r oaths.
The intention of the Legifiature muH have been, 
that the Commiilioners fhould only make fuch 
things matters of fecrefy, which, by being 
known, might be liable to be defeated; ft~ch as 
orders for the levy ing of war, or the .makmg_ of 
peace, or fuch negociations or treatie3,- which 
hdve a reference to either of the above, and 
which are univerfatly admitted as necefrary to 
the well-be:ng of the ftate, that t~Jey_fhould_ for 
a time be with-he.ld from public HifptctlOn, 

Total, [.7266 But it never can fcrely be contended, that the 
Notwithfianding i\lderman Pickett approve~ Jiquida ing a debt, or t,he ,fe~tlemen~ of -~ m~t-

the cullom of continui-ng two of the old, and ter of acconnt, or the recetvtng the ,ecunty, on 
chding two new Auditors annually, and , polled the al1ir-nment for the arrears of r~veoue, can, 

accordingly; he fl,o,,g!y co11>endrd fir t/. 1 pro- becaufe"'!hey might give rife t-O difagreeme.nts, 
pt·iety of rtturn_ing the four Gen.lemen "'ho had tht wh:c'J might !;!Ventually, ·though not probab_ly, 
majority, upon the various grounds~ ~bat the Re- pr.>duce refit1ance, fall within the confl:ruEtwn 
corder had recommended the .Sherdl:s to ntum of that claufe. 

all the fix candidates to the Court of A~dermen; ,., 1f fuch is the meaning ofth:;t claufe, there 
~hat ·the Sherif.Fs haC'!, in confequence ot th,at ad- is no t:anfaEtion of any kind whatfoever, or 

vi_ce, returned them all : and that_ a po;l has any ronc,-rn in any department of the gov~rn-
been grar!ted, and carried thro<Agh w!ththe uf~al , m eH: of India, which may not b~ a!fe~tea to 

folemnity and fo~m. As there was no prec;fe have remctely fonie relation to nat.tve Pnnce or 
defcr·iption, either by aft of Parllame_~t or o_ther- fi ,ate> and that may not be krced wto the ccn-
wif«, of the qualification of an Audlto;·-lf th_e firuC'lion of th.a.t claufe; and by that means the-
Livery had '!right to appom_t perfons to audH whole political gove1nment of India be madey 

' the accounts of the Corporanon, the;; ought to matter of fecrefy. · . . ,. . . 
be fatisfied. L 'aa year the , rea[ons affigned to " I r.m fen:fible the obJeCt of Mr. Pm s btl, 

continue ~e of the Auditors, w~s, th~t ha had w.as to fuperintend and c,on;roul, with a view to 
not been able fo thoroughly to mvdbgate tl:e prevented abufes in In?i_a, and not to wrefi frc_m 
buline[s as to do hiJ duty. Other reafons might the Conipany the pnht1cal managen::ent. of Its 
operate i~~ the minds cf the Livery, cf the fam.e ' affairs : nor was it then urged, that the proper 
nat~ro. He thought it wo-uld bear ~ very un-. government of India was a government 9,f fe-
favo~rable confiruEtio~o, . to be fo tenaciOus on the crefy. 'The bene.fit likely. t? refult fi'Om ' that 
bufinefs of auditing . the ac~ounts-; he t~oug~t meafure, was the mutual check that fubfifted be-
the objeCt not worth a l rga l pro:els; an mac.e . tween the BrJard and tbe Directors, by the exten-
no doubt a Jury would deten_mne In fa Tour of t~e fion given to the power of the B-o<'.rd. By, ~h:e 
fubllantial rights of the Livery, when put In forced conUruction of that claufe, that d;ecK IS 
competition with a c ufiom that .w~s no~ fo un~or- entirely removed, and th~;: whole powcF lodge.:l 
tant. As one, he thould hold h!:r ~and u~ agatnlt in the hi?nds of the CO"mmiifion~rs, to be exer-

anv other return than that of tile maJOrity of cifed at their dilcretion,- and n.Jt liable to any 
fuffrages upon the poll. . . ~ infpeEtion. · · , 

- The fpirited conduEt of the Ind_t~plrectors m " It \vill be in vain to_ contend, that the pa-, 

refifting every attack on the pnv!lege~ of the tronage is fecured to the Compan.y by aft ~f 
Comp~ny has gaine_d t_hem Ji;reat credr\_ JU geoe- Parliament. If the government Is fecret, lt 
ra'; and the approbation g1ven _w theu Cl!nducl will be abfurd to fuppofe> that tne patrona.ge 
by Jilch a large majoriry of p;o~netors~ has had a will be open, or that thole who have no_ votce 
ve.y good effect, it heing fard In the cny that ~~e in· the mea:ure, will have much concern In any 

HOUSE or COMMONS. 

'Tburjday, July 6. 
Pa!fed the Dillillery Bill.-Adjournea to Mon

day. 

orp.;fite party have. already begun to relax In of the appointments. If they have not, to wh~t 
tl · · t ferenc~ with the bulincfs of th11 Com- evils, fo oftt:n foreboded as d~ngerous to this 

I 
~~~~~.

1

!! er ~ - confdtution, will not this myftenous govr;nment 

Lorli Stanhope's Bill will .be <tHended with at of India expofe u3; and if this is to e con-

. Jeafrt\le _so0d confequer.ces of ftopp~ng~he heav~ tended as a neceffary mode of man_agin_g and CO~-
expences attending drunkenn~fs, iCa!l!ng, ana trouliHg the~affa irs of India, it WJll, In my O?I-

L 0 N D 0 N~ 
This day their Royal Highnefles the Duke ar,d 

Duchef.~ of Cl1mberland are expected - in town 
from the Contirent. · . 

, On Tuefday llext his M ajefiy will go in fiate 
to the Houfe of Peers, and give the royal afien t 
to a few remaining Bills, and after making a 
mofi gracivus fpe~ch f~om :he throne, th~ l.._ord 
Cl:ancellor, by h!s Majell:y s command, w1!J pro
rog-ue bc.th Houfes of P.ariiamen'. · 

-Mr. Jenkinfon's tide, is faid to be Lord 
Hawkefoury, Baron Hawkefuury, 1n Glou
"efierthire. 

B-efore the motion came on in the Houfe of 
Lor<t_s, concerning th-e St. Eufiatius bu;line_fs, a 
meffenger was difpatcbed to_ the Marquis of 
Lanfdown, at Bow- Wood, \V1lts,· on the fu b · 
jeEt. And his I:ord~ip is faid to h~ve anfwered, 
thc.t his fiatc of heaah was fuch> ne s:ould not 
leave the country. 

A correff)on denl fays, that the afFair of St. 
Eufl:atius feems furrounded by myfteries. One 
Bill, fent home by the G-- from_ thence, of 
~1ze hendred thoufc<ndpJto:.i; for o-ne anzcle, drawn 
on Melfrs. Harley and Drumrnond, lay fome 
time at a Banker's, within the vicinity of Tem
ple-bar, ar.d 'l:c·as ,taid, 

The fame correfpondent further fays, that if 
Mr. Burke had perfevered in his intended en
quir)! into the affair of St, Eullat~L!s, fome mar-_ 
ters as furprizing as any found 1n thecaf~ d 

, 1' l Mr. Haliings. wouid have .:ome to :g.;r. 

~luttony, at all contell:ed el"echons~ _One fingle nion, give rife to a queHion, Whether~ u~?er 
;rtate has fupplied at .Jeaft zoo,oool. m that fpe- fuch circumftances of danger to the confhtut!OJJ, 
ci.<:s of corruption within the !all twenty ye~rs, our Indian poffeffiGns are worth retainin~? _ . 
and it is probable from the pr~nt complexiOn " In thus objecting to the power claimed by 

d f ·a ' o I fior the- the Board of Commiffione(s, I do not mean to. of air<.irs woul urn! 1 anotner 50, oo . . 
fame laudable purpofa, were we at the eve of difpute their. ~ower of co_nc~oul~ but ~onc:nd, 
another general elc8:ion. that, except tn cafes to ~hH;h I_ allude, u uught 

p J ~ to be open and liable to mfpecbon. 
Extr<~<-"l of a letur .from ienna, ut~e 1 

• " I am alfo apprehen{ive that the trade, in 

" On the 13th, fentence. was_ paffed upon order to m':lk:e good the engagements now fubfifl:-
·Count, Podtaiky and. his a~compl_tce_~. for .fc:rg- ing, muft be forced to fuch _an extent,_ as, toge- . 
ing bank notes; he IS depr_1ved _o_t his nobi!Jty, ther with the export of bullwn to Chma (unlef3 

and rendered incapable of lnhermng any legacy means can be found to fupply that lettlement 
w!Jatever ;· befides which he is condemned pub- from India) and the increafed import of m.anu-

licly to fweep the fl:reets, and ~0 d~a.v b~r-ges faEtured goods, will involve many eon~derauons, 
uo the Danube for ten years; his accomplices, refF~Cling the eJ!en_tial i~terelts of this ~ountry, 
a; principals in the above c.rime, are to il:and three as may render, In Its deCifion, the fitu_an~n of a 
days in tile pillory, to receiVe 5'0 lathes, to fweep DireCtor, and a Member of the Houie o. Corn-
the ftreets, and draw · barges u~. the Danube .20 mons, incompatible with each other. 

years. The informer is to recei~e onlr th~ m- " A public fitu?tion, r~duced to th.e mer,e 
tereil: for his life of the J o,ooo flonns, wllh lwerty. mechanifm of offiCial obedience, can g1ve but 

to leave them to whom he pleafes. ' little credit, even by the moll: rigid difcharge 

A nego.:iation i~ now g~i~g on by ro_eans of of its functions. Ciicumfcribed -f!S the power of 
Sir Robert Aint1ie, the Bntllh Amb~fiador at the Court now is, and by the interpretation given 
Con!tantinople, for revivir{; the A(ianc Tr_ad_e to the claufe, to which I allude, incapable of 
O\·er land through Egypt and. Turkey, and It 15 aCting eitber with energy or_effea..,._ ~t rr.ult, ~ere 

/ thought it will be brought to a ipeedy con- le:ng, yield an eafy ~urrender ot :t _rematnl ng 
clufion. rights to -the encroachments and v•g!lance of a 

The Briftol, Atl:ive, and Cy~net, men oof war.. more active con troul. Thus cit cuinfcribed, the 
· d p0 ,tfmouth from the Ealt-Indies, office of a Director rt~ay be the fubjeEt of obloquy; 

are arnvc at - , 1. 1 {i · f "b'''· · hA 
Tho Ollerley, Rogers, left St. Helena the srh.l a,nd thougn 1ab e to a_ enous re p~n.1 l'i,lY m t -
of May ; and the Bufbr.idge, Robertfon.' lef~--'- cafe of a mlfcondu& li1 otlJers, IS rerioered too 
ditto, the . zoth of the fame mon1h, botn for J fu bordin~te to continue the pu;fuit either of in-

!.ondou. dependen~e, or honour. 

~~ It is therdere my intention to re~gn mt 
trufi to the Prop-rietors : C~:>nfLi<:JU5-i_that while [ 
held it _ I endeavoured tO d1fcharge It to the belt 
of my ;bili ties ; and, I trufl:, >t ith an integrity 
u n i m pexhed. 

'' I am, with great refpetl' 7 

,-, llonotm<ble Sirs, 

, 3 .1, ')u11e 1786. · &c. &c. kc.'' 
u ' ,.{' I [,' . d L·a."' <[o tbe Hon. Coitrt of Diretlors oJ tr;e ntte • .u _1• 

lndi< Com·mzv. 
-~"""'"""""*.5..3.7~ ..... -~--

A ypung La_dy was lately thru_wn ou~ of her 
Phaeton at Hlwgton, but happily recetved no 
hort, as the wheels ran· over her t!<r.tp-the eh: .. 
fticity of which raved her !Y.Jus. 

The price of artificial rump are expeCled to 
have a con!iderable -rif~ in ccn!equ_CI!::e of the 
above proof of their red util~ty. 

The n~w Comedy which ts foon to be brought 
forward at the Haymarket, is t? be_·named the 

Dijbanc'cd Ojire_r.. This ~rod~Etwn, :s not _ me'!~ 
tioned as an ong10al compofio?n~ b:_,t askno\'• 
!edged as a tranflation ~ro~ the_ G~rman. ·.,. 

Aiter the late of thls p1ece_ Is ucterm~t.d.l, )\ 

new Qpe1:a by Mr •. <?'Ke~fe IS to ap?ear,,_ e~:tl· 
tied the Sut.·:ofCurzata •. fh~ mt~fic, of cuu.fe, 
by Dr. Arnold, who L~nltCS In h!s r:oduchons 
two admirable properties of a compofer, fancy' 

and fer!inx:. . · r. 
This Opera is, with all convenient .peed , to !:re 

followed by a piece of four ~Et~, frG.~ rhe pen of 
the younger Colman ; and tt 1s not nnprobable, 
that even, in the prelent feafon, a CO.medy from 
the proiific Mufe of Mrs. Inchbald, may burLt 
in:olight. 

ExtraEl o.f a Leiier from Dui; ·; .,, June· z6. -
" All ranks of people ihew the Ab n_?;JOIJ every 

poilible infiance of refpet! and -~ttentJon._ She 
plays three time a •..\'el'k ; her nJg?ts·, \~h1ch ar~ 
on Tuefdays, Thurfdays; and Saruraays, a1c 
conflantly '!et tend-ed by a crowd of the -Jirlr com
pany. The intermediate d_a~s ar~ emptoy(:d_ by 
her in vilits to the mofi difimglllfhed famJIJes. 
in or near the metropolis. She ' ~a? been on .a 
vilit at the JJ.ukt of Le-injfn·,'s, ai Carlo';.yn; nnd 
Jail: Monday. !he den~d with the D~cl:rfi of Rut•. 
lar.d, (our fair f/ice-§!.:fun) at her wdge tn t)1e 
Phcenix Park. ·The Thea1re· here never was {o 

greatly attended •. Abingt,on's, exertions, fup• 
poned-by Ryaer In 1ow ~omeay, and pa!y m 
gent~elComedy, renders 1~ th!! m,oa fathwnable 
and· favourite refon of thts pleaturable ntetro" 
polis." ' • . . 

Notwithfianding the rfi:l~qms of Lan[down 
was fo materially concerned 10 the debat<?, rela
tive to the Jofs of St. Euflajus papets, his Lord

· fhip did not think prop~r to iea_ve the l'Fotds, 
and -defend his conduCt, m ordenng the papers 
to be given up to Mr. Jcnnings. 

The A11cient and Hon. Lumher 'Trorp have 
fuftained a Jofs, which is -likelx to create much. 

, noife ; that original and ven_erable corps, fince 
' their le aft day, have loft the1r colours; and the 
Trooper, whofe duty it w_~s to have taken care 
of them, ,moH probably wul b~ broke-. . • . 

Mifs Burney, who has obunned credtt_ m the 
litera.y world by feme novels tha' evmce an 
early knowledge of iife ~nd ma_nners, has, we 
heur been made one of ti.e crefi~rs w her Ma
jen/ This appointment, which b(camc vacant 
by a.dea:h, is in falary about zooL a-y~ar; be~ 
fides which, •thcre is 1he bendlt of a re£dence' 
with the Royal Hou[ehold, the occaiional u!e of 
a carriage, a,nd perhap o~her i?cidental advan• 
tages. Preferments at thts penod, are fo com
monJy the effeCT. ofincerea or worfe monves, tha. t 
we are glad to fiQd one which looks like an en~ 
couragementz of talents. ._ 
· Letters from- -Rruff.:is, dated Saturca1 !art, 
mention, that Mr. Blanchard hac! made an.othet
aerial excur!ion from that city on the z6:h of I all: 
month and defcended from a height ot po_feet 
by m-e~n s of 'rli,jurachute, amid th-e acc}a.nationa 
of a,prodigious number of f~ectat•Jrs . 

, . AD yE R T IS EM ENT. 

'To the E11lightwed l'uMc. 

vVHEREAS i_t: has been difcovered by long 
experience, and has lately been made very clearly 
appear, that the bulineis of a great and import8nt 
city ~annot be regula-rly performed, nor du~y and · 
officially riegleEted, unle(s a proper attetmo~ be 
paid to the Hate of the , o.1fii tut ion, and partJCtt• 
larly that part of it woich lies bet.veen the lungs: 
and the bowels. and is ufually and commonly 
kno1vn and -de!igned by the name and title of _the 
jlomach; and whereas the full effeCt and opera-tion 
of great Committees · do p~incipally d''P~nd on,: 
the proper inflation an? cliflenflo.n o"f' the faid\ 
part, and proper expanfion _or its •lDte', a·Jld 
fl:iEtion of its coats, tht openwg aRd fhutt-:ng v;,
its valves_; and whereas the perlons entrul!ed to 

do th-is bulinefs have performed_ it in a manner 
the moft ilovenly ar;d imperfeCl: · 

Notice is hereby given, that Ga! r:d Gutt{e and, 
'Tobias Philpot, of the vi.llage of---, •in the 
county of Middlefex, Vintners, Tavern:k~eper£. 
and Cooks, do hel'~bJI nl!denake to provtde all 
Dinntrs, Stf.}err, Bre~lfajts, 1-f/hets, Luncheons, 
and other inltruments--fot: tile performance of pub
lic b11Ji.ncjs, and the regula~· cxpmditure of pu~!ic 
money, in a method Plf;Uh&rly new, and which. 
they humbly hope willl!lve univerfal fatisfaction .. 
For this pLlrpofe they have laid in a l.arge ~.lfort, 
ment of Claret, Port, Sherry, Mad~Jra, L;fhon,. 
Calcaveila, Cyder, Po~ter, Ale, and Small-Beer~ 
of the very bell: quality, and which have been 
found upon trinl tu have a wonderft>l virtue, in 
the difcharo-e of the duties of Citizens ar.d Ccr-· 
porators ; 

0

alfo Rum, Brandy, and Gin, Tea, 
Coffee, Chocolate, and all other liquors proper·_ 
for the fa id bufinefs; together with P.acks of_ Card:, 
Billiards, Ski_ttles, and Dutch Ping, which He 
intende'd for calculating the public expenditure. 
That the Public may judge of their moderate 
charges, they beg leave _to ftate the following 
Br·eafjBjt prices-For an Alderman 8s. For a. 
Dcpmy- 6~. (by which a_ Iixpe\1ce may be faved 
to the Public) For a Comrnon-Counc_ilm~n 4s. 
Bra,7dy included, and fo on in propormm.
Specimens of rheir bills, for the inlpdJion of the 
Curious, mav be had of Meif. W. T. L. and T. 
gr~ti1.-Go~d Viiine nt>eds no BUSf·I! ! ! ~ 
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PAPERs. 
[ ContitJued from 'the Gem rei - .lltfvu t fir 

·Wta'r.ifa{;y lajl.] 

' and fubduing th~ pclteffiol'is oNlfe States CGene· 
ral of the united Provinces within your command, 

of · and whar~ver illand cir territory yo.~ fhall concur 
in opinion may be attacked with fu,:cefs, that you 
do employ fuch part of his Maj efiy'~ troops 
under vour command upcrn th at fervice as you 
thall j'udge nece:ffary to effeCt it, and may 
be fpared without danger to his M~jef-

'Farther AFFIDAVITS .acco'unting for the 
INVENTORIE'S, BooKs of Ac-co·uN-n, and 
PAPERs, Loll: from the SECRI:<.TAKY of 
STATE's OFF!CE. 

~.ffda·vit of Lcrd Rcdng, dated the gth_ oJ March, 
I 7 ~6, as to the ·King'J lnjlruflions, Jwont brft:re 
Dr._ Be-vrr. 

1 ty's polfeflions in the L€eward and Carnbee 

l 
iJlands, and in conjunCtion with the Ccm
mat1.der of his M ajei1:y's fea fo:·ce:;) who will re
ceive orders to co-operate with you, attack, and 
fubdue the fame; and when fubdued, keep pof• 
feffion thereof, if you am:f the Commander of hi.s 
M ajeliy's thips !hall jud_ge it neceff:ny to do fo. 

APPEAREB perfonally the Right Hon. 
·George Brydges Lord Rodney, and made oath, 
That in or about the month of Jan. 1781, he 
the deponent, together with th e Hen. Major 
(now Lieutenant) General John Vaughan re
c"ived his Majefty's inflruchons for attacking, 
{ubduing, and taking by force of arn1s the 
Dutch fettlements in the Weft Indies, and parti
'Cularly the iflands of St. Eufr.atius and St. Mar· 

_<tin, a copy of \vhich inllrudions, dated the zoth 
-day of December, 1780, is hereunw annexed, 
'luarked with the lett•r A. And this de po ne nt 
:further maketh oath, and faith, that h~ doth 
verily and in his confcience believe the fame to 
be a true and f•ithful copy of the aforefaid origi· 
'nal inllruCtions; the fame having been colla ted , 
as appears by the fa id copy, and iigned by ·Geo. 
Ja,kfon, the then Deputy Secreta·ry ofthe Ad· 
-miralry. 

R 0 D NE Y .. 
( A. ) . 

By tbe Commijjio~en for e.xrculing tht 
Ojfi.e aj Lor.d High A :lmiral -oJGreat: 
Britain ar.d lreltwd, f.::fc. 

HiJ Af~tjejly' J Lj!ruflicns . referred to i 1 the above 
./ljidavit. 

T H E King having taken into confideration 
the mafly injurio~s procec d~ngs of -:he ~ 'ates
General of the Umted Provtnce~ and the1r fub
Jeets, as fet furth ~11 hi_s Roy_al ManifelloLof this 
clay's date, and betog dct_er~:tned lO t,akc t1 e m oft 
-vigorous meafurcs tor vm'.'lcanng u~ honour of 
ilis Crown, and for procunng reparation and fa. 
tisfaetion, by ·uttaLkin g and fobdning ft,ch cf 
l:he Dutch polfeffions in the Wcil-In dies as the 
Commanders of his Majcity's !Jnd and fea 
forces in that quarter fhail be of opinion may be 
attempted with fucce~s; and ~ord George Ger
main one of his Majefly-'s pr;nc1pal Senetanes , d h . r. l'f ()f State having-informe us, tat m a .ecret Gl-
patch, of the_ above-mentioned date,_ he h~s fig,· 
ilified to Major-General Vaughan _his Tvlajefly s 
pleafure, th at he fhould .confu!t wH.h , Y~u. upo·n 
the bell means of carry10g h1s 1\-lnjetly s Jnten
tions into immediale execution ; you are there· 
fore,' in purfuance of his Majeily'-s commanc\s, 
fignified to us by hi: Lordfhip '~ above-mmtioned 
letter, hereby requHed and duetled to C'onfult 
with Major -Gene!'al Vaughan, or the Com
tna!lder of his M~ jelly's troop,, upon the bell 
sneans of <:ttacking and fubdui ng the po:ff:ffions of 
the States Generai of the United Provinces witli
in your command .; and whatever ifland or ter
titory you and .he fholl concur in ·opinion may 
h~ attacked with fuccefs, you are, with his M a~ 
jeiiy's thips under· your command, or fuch of 
-.;hem as may be neceffary, to co-operate \Vith 
and give all poffible ~ffi!lance t? the Commao~er 
Qf the land forces, w attacbng and fubdumg 
the fame; and when fubdued, in keeping pof
feffion thereof~ ifyou and he fhall judge it ne
celfary and proper fo to do, The illands which 
prefent themfelv~s as the firll: objects of attack 
are St. Eu11atius and St. Martin's, neither cf 
which it is fuppofed are capahie of m.akit1g any 
tonfiderable refii1:a.nce again it fuch a land and fea 
force as you and the General can fend agaii1l1: 
them if the attack be fuddenly ltlnde, and car
ried ~n w.ith that vigocr and intrepidity ' which 
your high charaCters leave no room to doubt will be 
exerted upon fu-ch an occafion; and as the; enemy 
have derived great advantages from thofc J!lands, 
:~~nd it i.s highly probable conli.derable quantities 
of provifions and other ftores ore L.id up there, or 

-are upon their way thither,_ whjch n:ay ~all. int_o 
our hands,· if we get pdfe!lwn •peedlly, 1t 1s his 
Majell:y'·s pleafure, that we !1wuld, and we. do 
hereby accordingly recommend to you the Im
mediate attack and reduCtion oft.hole iflands as 
.of ~ery great import;1nce . to his M~efiy's 
ferVIce. 

Given under our hands the twentieth. of 
. December, 17So. 

SANDWICH, 
LISBURNE , 
llAMBER Gl~.SCOYNE. 

V'ff Sir Georgc BrJt?r;<[ RoJney,- ~ 
.... Bart. Knight of the Bath~ 

AdtJJiral oJ tl·e T17r:ite, &c. 
er t o the Commander ill 
Chief for tle 7ime heing of 
his Maje.fly' s Ships a11d 
Yeffils at Barbadoes, tbe 
Lee·ward ljlJwds, tf c. 

By command of their L"'6 rufhips , 
. PH. STEPHENS. 

{A COPY.) GEO . J ACK.SON, P. S. 
Hi! MAJESTY's lNSTRUCTIONS..to GEN. 

. VAUGHkN. . 

(Moi1:'fecret.) · Wh.teball, Dec .. zo, 1780. 
. MajiJr Ceiitral V A u G HA N • 

SIR, , 
THE King having taken into conlideration 

tbe many injurious proceedings of the ?tates
General of the United Provinces, and their fu_b

_jetls, as fet _fonh in hi_s Royal Manifefio ofth_is 
date, and being determwed to take the mo!t Vl

. gorous me~,fures for vindi~<.t ing the_ ho.nour of 
}lis Crown j and for proc.unng repar3tton "nd fa
tisfaction,; by attacking and fubduing fuch of 

' t1c Dutch po:ffeffions in thl:' Weil I ndtes·, as you 
and rhll'Commander of h'is l\1 aj e!ly's i11ips ~all 

·<Concur in opinion m;,y be attempted :vit~ fnc· 
fe(s ; I am therefore commanded to hgmfy t.o 
·wou his Majdy's pleafure, that yqu do 1mme91· 
~tcly after the receipt of this letter, confult wJth 
Str George Rodney, or the Commander of his 
1-/Iaj'efty'~ :hips in th~ Lee~ard I.Q.an?s~ upon_ the 
bell rr.eans of carrying his l'vl aJefiy -s mtenuons 
i.nto the moi1 fpeedy execution, by aua~kini 

Th-e iflands which prefent themfdves as the 'I 
firft objeCts of attack arP, St. Eullatius and _St. 
Martin's, neither of which it is fuppofed arc ca-~ 
pable of making any conliderable refillar.ce 
again!l: fuch a land :ad-fea force as you and the t 
P..drntral can fend ngainft th-crn, if the attack be 
fuddenly made, · a! 1 am fure it will be carried or:_ 
with vigour and intrepidity . And as the .enemy, 
have derived great advantage from thofc ifla:1~ss 
and iris highly probable confi jerable quantltte, 
of provifioris, and other llores, are !~id up there\ 
or are uoon their way tLi ~ h c r, which may fall 
into our' hands, if we get polfeffion fpeedily, it 
is the Ki"g's wi!h, that you !hould confider the 
in1rnediate attack and redutlion ofthofe i!l ands as 
a fervice of very great importance to his Maje!ty. 

1 am, &c. 
GEO. GERMAIN. 

E.xhi /;it A. refe.'ri!J to in Lord Roti?Iey 's .djfida'Uit, 
f <r •wh.df fie our Papn- of Wfdnrja'~ty /aft. 
By Sir George Brydgcs Rodney, Bt. K. B. 

Admiral of the White, and Commander in Chief, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Yo'u are hereby required and direCl:ed to pro
ceed in his Majefly 1s lfiip under your command, 
along with the convoy going to England, until 
Commodore H c·tham (whore ord-ers you arc here
by enjoined to follow,) Dull make t\le appointed 
fignal for your feparation, when you are imme
diately to make the bell of your way to England; 
and on your arrival there, at the fidl port you 
can conveniently mak~, you are yourfelf t6 pro
ceed direCtly to London, and deli~er the dif
patches· )'OU. are ch:xrged with, at tae Admiralty, 
and other Public Offices they are addreffed to, 
for which t\ · ~ :, fnal! be yo~H order. 
Given under my hands on board his Majefty's 

thip Sandwich, St. EuHatius Rciac; ~ 17th 
March, 1781. .' , 

Capt. Douglas, his Majel:y's fhip;Venus. 
(Signed) G. B~ RODNEY. 

E~·hibi.t B. riftrrtd to .in Lord Rodnry's Ajfda·vit 
. By the Roebuck Packet~ Duplicate by the 

' Swift Packet. 
Sandwich, at. St. Eutb.tius, lpth March, 17$1. 

SIR; 
Since my !aft of the 17th ini1:ant, by his Ma

jeHy's fhip the Venus, I mull: deiire you will 
pleafe to acquaint ' their Lord!hips, thH Capt. 
_Cadogan;' in his 1 Majefty's· fh:p Licorne, with 
the trade for Jam,ica under his convoy,_ has 
failed, and that Martinique continues to be 
dofely blockaded by the fquadron ofhisMajeJl:y's 
fhips under ~he command of Rear Admiral Sir 
Samuel Hood. An anecdote whith I think high
ly necc!fary their Lordlliips fhould be a!:quainted 
with, has lately come to .my ears, and which will 
prove the rancour the people fettled in this iilanci, 
and who called them/elves Englifh fubjeCts (cho', 
they lofl the noble privileges annexed thereto 
when they became Dutch Burghe1s) bore to their 
IJ}Oth~r country • 

, It was :well known that his M ejeHy's fleet 
employed in thefe fea s·, and wtere the wear ana 
tare is .much m01e confiderable than in t he Eu
ropean feas, had freq11ently been in want of <~11 
forts of cordage, more efpecially fince the late 
hurricane, and the. fiorm of wind t.he fquadron 
under my command· encountered on its leaving 
the Coait of A rnerica. 

The. diihefied fituation o{ the fleet under my 
commai1d, obliged me to give orders to the !tore· 
keeper of his MajeHy's yard at Antigua, to p_ur
chafe torda ,c to refit them ; and although by 
himfelf and his deputies eve1:y endeavour was 
made to purchafe ~ordage at St. Euftatius, fuch 
was the ill-will of the inhabitants, none could be 
procured, under the - pretence they had none io 
!tote; when behold, upon t aking the illand and 
feizing the fiorehoufe,, many hundreds of fons 
were found therein, which mull have been lodged 
th~re a confiderabie time, for t·he fole purpofe of 
fupplying his M :tjef!y's public eriemid, and the 
rebellious lubjet\s in America; upwards of fifty 
American vcffels have been taken fince the ·cap
ture· of this ifl and; the ni1merous letters found 
on board them, plainly p-rove that, their hulls and 
mafls excep ted, all their rigging, fails, cannon, 
powder, ammunition, aud ftores of all kinds, in 
order lO navigate them,. were fent from this 
iD ar.d , without whofe affillance the American 
navigation cou.ld not poffibly have been fupported. 

Ttefe, Sir, are faCts incontrovertiblf'1 and can 
be proved by nu mbcrlefs letters of correfpon
dence between them, as well as by their own 
books, which are fent to England in his Majelly's 
fhip th e Venus, in order to their being laid before 
his Majel1y's Minillm. 

So open and barefaced has been the conduCt of 
this ifland, in fupplying his Majef\y's enemies 
with naval and military ftores, that without their 
a!Iillance they would never have been enabled to 
have contjnued . any confiderable time in thefe 
feas; and fo inimical have they always proved to 
his MajeHy, tl'iat by Mr.' Monck~on, ftorekeeper 
at Antigua, I am affured, that in the fpace of 
feverat years, and at times_ when there was the 
greate!~ want of cordage, not mor~ than th irty 
ton in the whole was ever procured from this 
iD and. 

The Convoy for Great Britain thall fail agree
able to their Lordfl1ips' directions. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, your moft obedient, and 

moll hu.nble fervant, 
(Signed) G. B. RODNEY. 

PhiFp Stephens, .Efq. 

p A R I'S l A N T H E A T R I C A L S. ~r 
JUt\ E 3CYo 'J 

The trageiilv of Wilt'it~ n <[(/[, the rencw:nt:d I 
hero of Switzerland, was reviv ed on Wednefday 
fe'nnight, and receiveJ-wirh feme applaufe. !Yl.le 
Mierre, the author of La P'iewedu M:t!abar, had 
oJfered it 1:o the public in 176!7, and withd rew it I 
after the feventh reprefe ntation. The critics tore I 
it to pieces, both with regard, to its bei~g cb:l_i· 

1

1 
tute of proper inci den ts, and as very defi,jer;( 1n 
~ccur;u;y of Hyle. After the neceff"ry co r ~cftioo:;, 
alrerations, &c. M. le Mierre ventured it agat n 
!all: we.ek, and, what is very remarkable, the 
fcenes that made bqt feebleimpreflion on the au · 
dience, when aet::d by the inimitable Le Kain, 
were extremely well received from the favourite 
La Rive.-I need not mention the tyrannical law 
of Gelier who having caufed his hat . to be raifed 
on a pole in the public place, infifled on all that 
pa:ffed by to falute it; not the llil!'more tyra.nnical 
injuntlion ot1 Vfiiliam Teli, to t1JOot _wlth an 
arrow an apple placed on the head of Ius for.
Every man who is in the lealt conrerfan l in mo
dern hillory mull be acquainted with thefe f:tfts. 
-They form the principal grounJ of the tra
gedy; and it mull be owned that the very words 
a bat and an aptle are but ill adapted to the 
dignity oftragedy. Notwithi1:anJing, however, 
all thefe difficcities, and the fevere attacks of 
1767, the pJay in wH.ich La Rive and M ad. Vefl:r is 
were very great, bids fair to be inLned in the 
mon:hly liH of performances, which the French 
call " R ';ertoir:," that is, a book where the 
prompter fets down dl the pop ular pbys, that 
they may be always at hand. This kind of ma
nual. tney publi!11 every year, with minute de rails 
of the author's name, time of performance, 
whe1her at Verfailles or Pa •is, &c. {o that the fo
reigner, and often the na tive, has the fatisfatlion 
of knowing what author's pla y he is going to fee, 
or to purchafe. Such a book is very much want· 
ing in England, and !hould be publifhed for the 
gratification of the public. . ,.. 

The !JJconflant, a new comedy in five aCts, and 
in verfe, continues to be t :Je hvourite play; it 
was reprcfented for the firft time the 14th intlant, 
al>d has now efhbli!hed the reputation of i :s au·
thor, M. Collin; who has already embeliifhed the 
French journals with fome fugitives pieces of poe
try. The hero of this co:nedy, as the title indi· 
cates, is a man that changes every minute his 
equipage, his drelfes,_ his fervants ,. his mifircffes, 
&c. &c. he i~ on the eve of marrywg twenty la
dies, and at !all: r~jeCts them all. The piece is 
rather too long, that is to fay , fome of the col
lateral fcenes are fo; for thofe in which tbe ln 
con11ant aCls, or is intere-i1:e_d, are alwap amufing 
and confequently nev.e r appear teJ ious. Mole 
the bert, and I may f<IY unique aCtor in the comic 
flyle in France,- or perhaps in Europe, has aCted 
incomparably wcil, and he alone may infpire new 
things and !ubjetls to M. Collin, a new author, 
who h s fuccecded in. his fir!t attempt. The com
pari :on b,,._ve~n Mole and I~ing \vili bear very 
welJ- b.;t I g1ve, though wuh reluCl:ance, the 
prefere :>cr tq the former. He has more nai'Vete 
and bo1. t.11 . 

A letter from Pari:) by th~ !aft maii, mentions 
the ludicrous manner tn which the fenteuce of ba
n fhment was executed. upon the Sieur Vilette, on 
the twcnty-firfl: .of lalt month, after Madame de 
la Motte had received her inhuman punithment. 
T his gentleman was brought from the Concier· 
gerie by the common hangman, with. a halter 
about his neck, to one -of the gates of the city,. 
where his fentence c;>f bl11ifhmet;i was read; after 
which, according to a.1cieot cultom, a loaf of 
coarfe bread was prefented to him by the excJCU· 
tioner, who then p)inted out hi• way to the coun· 
tr~; an~ with grea~Jolemnity, turning th.e cul
prtt's back- upon Parts, gave him a fmart kt~k on 
the breech, and .bade- him never return ! 

Letters from Paris mention, that the unfortlf. 
. nate Madame de la Motte W3S eJ(ce~;.ding!y ill in 

the prifon of the S.dept;iere, in confequence of a 
mortification having taken place upOtl her back 
from the executioner's having branded her on the 
'Vertebrae in !lead of .fixing thfl hot iron upon her 
fr.oulders, according to her fentencc. 

E~:trall of a letter from Paris, June 29. 
" The Parliament of Bourdc:aux is fummoned 

. t.:;Court for the. zzdof nexr month in conlequence 
of their refufal to Jiegill:·e r the royal mar.tdate fent 
down, in order to confirm the DYe de Polignac in 
the pofieilio11-of the lands recovered from t~e fca. 
It is thcught they will be feverely handled on the 
occafion~ 

·~ The firll Prefident and twelve Members of 
the Parliar~ent of Dijon ;ue now here; they are 
ordered to attend his Mojeliy to-morrow, and ac
cou n ~for their want ofimtl"cit o/;,J:enct to the corn-

, mand of their Sovereign, who thought prop~r to 
impofe new tax, s on them." 
· Nothing efcapes Ajllry that can afFord the leall: 
entertainment to the Public.-A . mufical piece, 
C<~lled the Co6lers'] urney to BenMJnc'(y Spa; 1r, 

the Fligbt ~( Pegajiu, will be performed at the 
Royal Grove and Arnphitheatr.-, for this evening 
only. · 

Sandilands, the celebratea gardener of Cam
benv..ell, has been lately feen at Oftend ; where 
lie \vas with a party of black legged gentry, who 
came th.erc from Brulfels, ana are full of money. 

The Lords of the Admiralty have urdered three 
cutters into commiffion for the Channel fervice, 
to be Hationed from the Streights of Dover to 
the Galloper Sand>. 

On Monday !aft the- three men who robbed 
Lord Berwick's waggon of 3CGJ!. worth of 
plate on the preceding Saturday, were taken 
near Wurcefter, and committed to t he county 
gaol for trial. . 

On Monday next tlfe prifoners in the d iJfe rent 
gacls of this metropolis willl'le r~moved to New
gate, in order to tak e their trial at the enfuing 
feffions, which begin at the Old Bailey Olf Wed-
n ' [day next. -

There are about 140 perfons for tri ill at the 
enfuing fdlions, and mvli of them arc for ea. 
pit~! ofrences. 

The b!t accounts {rem Philadelphia fay, that 
at a mee•ing of the Deleg<' t ~s f.ro;n Congre_£:,, 

hnd fome' Ch.iefs CJf the Cherokee"1ndians, tht 
latter had put themfelvd entirely under the 
gove rnment and proteCtion of the Unite~ States 
of America; that the proper boundanes had 
been finally fettled, and that an alliance,- olfen· 
live and defen·fivc, had b~et1 fully entered int::> 
and ratifi ed , to the mutual fatisfacrion of the 
contraCting parries. . 

The fame advb~s add, that the Legdhture 
has palfcd an ::Ct proh~biting the importa1ion of 
fL•ves into New Jerfey, tJ authorife the manu~ 
miHion of them under tertain rellrictions , 2nd 
to pl'event the abufe of !Lves. 

Monfieur Dert:nfans' coll~Ction of pitlure~, 
which is to be fold by auc1ion by Mr. Chrillie, 
on Thurfday next the '.3th inJ1an~ and follow
ing days, contin .ues upon view at the Great 
Roo:ns, late Royal Academy, No. 125, p~.,;}. 
Tvbll. Admittance 1s. including the caraloguP, 
wh!ch wit! ·admit the bear,r to r-he Room~, an 
the days offale. 

"' 
For tht General Advertifer . 

T HE iate enorm ous incre aT~ of offences
again!l: public jufiice, mull: have been a 

caufe of con ~ e·rn to every man who loves ~is 
country. Two of the moi1: valu:<ble privileges 
of Engli!J:;men, the right of perfonal fecuriry, 
and of private property, are daily infringed 
u-pon by a fet.of .harciened ruffian's, who, unlefs 
fome early and effe:l:ual tl.op be put to their de· 
predations, -~id fair to reign Lords paramount 
over the Metropolis, and its en\l.irons. 

Tbis ftate of things fcems. to c11l aloud for1.1 
more than ordinary exertion of the Legillature 
and Magiflrates, in -order to produce a fpeedy 
r emedyfJr the growing ev il. lt will not, th en, 
I trutt; be deemed an unprofitable employmeiH, 
\O enquire by what means this de!irab!e end may 
be attained. , Much ha'!~. been f:1id ; and by able 
men, about taking care of the infant paor) 
forcing idie p ;nple to work, and putting c~Hvn 
ale·houfes: Hut thefe means opc·rate .flowly: 
when the mortificiltion has nearly re-.cl:ed the 
vital· part, a fkilful Surgeon will by .no mea ns 
trull: to the tedious operation of alterative me~ 
dicines-the caull:ic and tl:i!l knife muft then 
come in ufe, and are often found fuccef~ful. 
\Vhat .thefe former pre to the m-embers of the 
bo~y? n'\tttral ~u;;ijhment is to thofe of the body 
poll tlct and will therefore now eo me unc1er my 
conlidctration. · ·• 

P~nifhme~t, as defined .,Py a Le-arned Germ:m 
Writer, '' Is an evil o~ fulferinr:r infliCted for an 
evil of doing, apd the end of it i~ ·two-fold; firll, 
the amendment of the oJfeac.'ler himfelf; fecond. 
ly, the deterring others by example, from corn• 
mittj_ng the hke crimes." Let us now fee ho1" 
far thefe ends are anfwered by the punifhments 
at prefent in ule ~mong us: Thofe which have 
an eye to the amendment of the oJfender hi~" 
fei f, coaf!ll: of tranfponing delinquents ro foreign 
climes, or imprifon, io g them in goals, ·or on 
board hulb for a certairvti~e, E6Th thefe. mod es 
.have been fiHl•~d deficient; offenders have been 
let loofe on the Pnblic, "not only corrupted by 
the contpany they have kept during the time 
thefe punifhments have lalted, but tot;,ll y inca~ 
pable ilf puriuing any 9ther mode of life, t lnin 
that of m.akiog depredations on lhe Public-thei.r 
employm<"nt in thole iituatio"~'·· not having been 
fucb, as c.ould render them ufeful to others or 
themfetves : Thus do they return, ' Like the 
Dog to their <6omit, ' througi1 necdiity. 

It :r.ight, ptrhaps, be a means of obviating 
this in.convenience, if Houfes of Indu!!ry- were 
ereCted in the diJferent Counties, where of
fenders of this clafs might be confined (eperat~ly, 
and employed in manufaCtu res, or t_rades, by· 
which, during the ti me of their imprifonment, 
they might be ufeful to the public; and when 
enlarged, find they had ~cqu ired a capability to 
become reputable members of the community ; · 
but in order to anfwer this end rri:>re efF"ftualiy> 
let them, a,\ the expiration of th eir term of ini
prifonment, be fent to their fevelel parithes, and 
there employed in the fame trades , or m a nufac~ 
tures which they exercifed d'uring their confinee 
ment ; and, perhaps, it might be proper, ·even 
dllring the term of their pnniih:nent, to allv.v 
the induflrious fome fmall !hare of the profi ts 
refulting from their labours. 

We come n~xt to that fpecies of punifhment, 
the only end of which is to d~ter others from 
falling into the like enor .11 ides. This, as far.c .. 
tioncd by our conllitution, i~ D ttath, and that 
un attended with ·thole circumil:ances of horror 
which difgrr.ce the judicial proceeoings of many 
nations, who, notwichflandiog thi', p·,· etend · to 
oil themfelves civilized. No~, indeed, has 
this kind of punifhment the deiired efFed; it is 
their certainty, and not their cl'udty, which df.o 
ter~ the otFeooer, But this cenai.nty · of punilh• 
mcnt is unhappily wanting in this country, and 
to this we ma;r attribute the ·inefficacy of capital 
punifhments among u,. 

Before this fubj eet is difmiffed it may not be itn. 
proper to fay a few words 0n the manner in 
which the property of individuals is guarded in 
this great city. Men, enfeebled •with age and 
infirmities, ar.med only with a ftaff and a !an. 
tern, are confidered_ as fit op;: onents to the cut• 
lafs, the piftol, and the carbine of the midn-ight 
a:ffd!in. This puts me in mind of a circumfiance 
mentioiled by an Italian Hiftorian :-A CMtain 
Pope being befieged "9y an army, which he had; 
not force enough to refi it, employed himfelf in 
.foleinnly curling them by bell, book 2nd candle, 
as prnCll(ed by the Rcmif.; Church; when one cf 
the Officers obferved, that he was f urprized his 
HG!ine[s fhould ufe·. no other arms againft (o 
greilt a force than the found of a bell. The reader 
will eafily make the comparifon, and draw tha· 
inferent:e. 

Would it not be preferable to this, if a patrole 
was in!iituted, compof.~d of th:e fubfianti:JI houfe
holde;·s of each Parifh er 'li ard, under <he corn. 

-; 

mand of a High-conl1abic, who thould carry ;,di"'-_, _ 
arms, and r be gu_adians of their own property ,(~~ ~\fr.. 
by t1Jfl1S r fhe ln:k trouble and expe nce in-8 f. -~~ ~ 
curred bv thi> meafur~, would be counterba· -~:. 
Jaeced b/ tile_ fe~urity of life and property it . \1f· · 
would bnng with lt. C-RI T 0. ~.;.~.3/-

' ~r~· . -~. :~I 

-~ ~~--
' 'l~·p,5::'.' . ~ 
..... - - "'* ,;. 
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p 0 E T R Y. 
'EPJLOGUE 

To the R 0 M A N F A T H E 'R. 

\"t'rittcn by t'. PIN D A R, H~. 

Oo the occ,fi<>n of the a!>cvc Tra~edy being repr.fented In 

th: Thc.a·re of \\'ttLl~·!\1 7l:cTOR, Elq; a;. D.)\er. 

Spoke~ by Mr. 'F E 'C T 0 R. 

[Cntcr in a fri.;ht ] 

L
ADlE~ anJ Gentlem,n-it i> n firt I 

" Go,Jl God! wh>t i•'' ?"-you inlhntl1 re-q~ir<:> 
I'm r<ally in a mo:C confounded fri~ht, 

Bc~i - v~ me-there's no Er l LOGVE to-n1g:ht. 

' l\o E?iltJgu:: P' I he.1r ~·ou wond,rin~ f•y, 

" None ?"-:ben )CU c··y-" The dt:vil take the Pl~ty. 
« What 1-muft we d:fmal part anl 'reel< our beet, 

" Vlith nou~ht t.ut rhrieks and m\lrders in our h~ads ~ 
u Co home without ,.f mirt'h on.e fiP.gle grain, 

" To ex.. r.:":ff! the horrors fr ' nl 0 1H brain ?'' 
Evw ( - :.et woo'd I !Mt t 1 c~~ C.v'.-ite ea ·s, 
C0u)d my pncr ta!e;lt£ f1t1i!e ;lWJY )O:.Jr t~:us; 

With fom~ fm.ut touc.h::s in the comic fir.ain, 

'fha.t chJ.rming fuo-!hlne af~er lhovw·ers o~ uin. 

T .> climb Parnlffo•c ; uld I boafl the ~<ill, 
l'J bring fuel> tleafur<s ,.rom the fac·cd hiil ; 

_Yet new I think >g.<in [f.udying] immortal \<orfe [ironic.z/{1] 
At ~b:·r timr-, ii moft la.rnentab!y fca et! 

:En~·~,'d the life of Joh - fon to '"~poft, 
Th~ Mufe1 all are buf; writing proft. 
Culi,Ctin~ every anec~ote tney Cln, 

Of thlt 6r41cu1ar-that wond'\ous ma:1, 

Whom Cheftetfidd, w; th diCJppointmont hot, 

u,fa:rly call'd, a lemr'rl Hotru"t· 
. J thought of entertain n~ you with news, 

But In ! the wodd na· J. nothing to amufe ;. 

The dog• that like a Veftris danc'd a jig, 

That Sol omen of bt utcs; rhe learned pi;r, 

The wonder of each Cockney •nd his dame, 

No lon~~r till the hundred mo-.1ths of fa :ne; 

Liko rlays •nd op ras they have haJ their run; 

Anrl idle London gapes fer n· her fu~. 
·you fee then, Ladies, I bJve nought to fJy, 

Yet bkffod with eo• filet ce c::>ouo;h to pay 

Fu.r \"h.tt ro (pot on rarrh can m:nch our ifte; 
·•ris n~cl.Jlefs now to tdl you, ~lis jOUr fmi!t. 

For tht General Advertifer. 

A C A R D. 
1\ N Old 1,iverym'ln congratubtes h_is brethren 

..l.~ on the late (l)p ;il.t•nwl of .Au.dz!vrs by the 
worthy Court of A ldrrrnen, as_ llJis met_ hod of 
.c'· ·'(in?; 1bc:'r Of!:a: ·sfor them wdl Cave h1111 ana 
h : :,;,,:her Liverymen a ~reat ?eal of trouble. 
A' in futtl'"e dl City LleC\10ns wdl, no doubt, be 
de • :mined afrer this new method, we !hall not 
h 1ve our cullomer; a 'd frien:ls teazi:1g us to ~re- ., 
oair to Guildl]all, to vote for a parttculor C~n
Jid:1te.-We have a body of fap-~ent ,Elders, 1vho 
know much Lttcer than we can, ·what is for our 

go,,J. 
Bi1w E!aa'der.._;2. eel, Ju0> G, 1786. 

F•r the General Advertifer. 
l!~:.quiric· i~rta theMooes _ofFASHlON andDR!~S 

r:J'our ANC£5-TORS, at di.Jl&rmt P,-riods. 

[ Cor.tinuedji·qmoMr P~tpcrofTbur.fJay tht 15 •bult. J 

I N the reign of J•mes r~ Henry Vere,, the gal· 
}ant Eurl of Oxft>rtl, was the firft Nobleman 

that appeared at Court \~ith a hat and v.~~ite 
feather; wh"cl-t was fomeumes worn by the Ktng 
himfe:f. The long love [ock fe ,em~ W h.avc ~e!·n 
fnil in fafh10n among the b~aus 1~ tha re:gn, 
who fomctinH's tiu(k Acwers 10 thetr ears. 

Wil:iam, Ea; I of P<:mbr,lke, a man f~r · from 

2 ., eft'.:m:nltC charall:er, is rep!.:fcnu:d wuh ear-

ri16s· d. King j,:mC'~ ~ppeau to have left. the bea~- ·Ill 

l'l!uch the iame !late as he found 11, on -h!! ac: 
ce!lion to the Throne. The clo~k, a. dre_fs ~H 
great antiquity, was more w~rn tn thu th.an tn 
any other of the preceding reJ6r:s· It conttnued 
to be in fafhi<,n nftcr the reltoratton of~harles IL 
It i~ well known that King James I. ufed to l,ur•t 
in a ruff ar.d trowfers .• 

We learn from Sir Thomas 01·erbury, th~t 
yello'v ftockir.gs were wcrn by fome of the ordi
nary gentlemen in the country. Silk--garters, 
puft'ed in a lar&e knot, were worn below the 
.1."1lees, and knots and rofes in the lhoes. 

. Wil(on informs m, that the Countefs ?f 
R·~ex after her divorce, sppearel at Court" HI 
t;e h~bit of a virgin with her hair pendant al. 
.;ufi ,0 her fur.'' The Princefs Eii~:1beth, with 
mach rnore p~opriety, wore hers m. the fame 
manner, when lhe went to be miiarrtea to the 
Prince Pzlatine. The head of the Countefs of 
EJT~.x feem~to be oppreffed with ornaments ; and 
fhe appears to have expoied mor.e of the bofoJll 
than was feea in any former penod. 

The Ladies began to ind.ulge a tl_;?ng pafiion 
(or fcreign lace in the re1gn oE _Ktng Jam.n, 
which rather increafed than ab~t~d 1n fuc~eedtng 
lene;ations. The ruff and fartlungale Lhll con
unued to be worn. 

Yellow fiarch for ruffs, firft invented by_ the 
French, aDd adapted to the fallow comple!Ctona 
ef that people, were in traduced by. M:•· T urne!, 
a phyfician's ~Aidow,who b3d a pn~c1pal h.and tn 
poifoning Sir Thomas Overbury. fhu v'atn ~nd 
iA£;imous wom01.n. who went to be hanted I? a 
ruff of that colour, helped to {up port th1: faih~on 
as long as JRe was able. It b_egan.·to dechne 
upon her excution, The Lad1es, hke ~hofe of 
Spain, we!e ba-.iJhed f~m Court dunng the 
;igA of Ktng James, wh1ch wa5 perhaps a rea 
ion why drefs u11derWent 'ltery littlf alteration 
rluiing that period. 

It i'ila·r ~ot ·be impertine.11t ie rem2rr·, ·~1.,. 
the L _ad'y of ~ir·Robert Cafy, afterwardJ; arl )i 
M on mouth, wa& mi!hefa o'f t'he fweet (er 'p~-· 
fumed) coffers tO ~~eeil A'tlne of Denmark; an 
office which anfo;yered to that of l\liarefs of the 
P.obes at prefent 

lt apj:ears from portrait•, that long coatt 
were worn oy ~·· till they were feven or eight 
yeats cf age. ~ e are tvlJ by Dean Fell, that 
tile famcl'lls 'Or. Hammond was in long coats 
when he was fen t to Eton fchool. 

\\•hen King J ames came to the Crown, there 
wls in the Wardrobe in the To~ er a V3tiety of 
dretfes of our ancient King&; which. to tbe 
great regret of antiquuians, were foon given 
away and dif?erfed. Suth a codetlion 1;11111l 
have b~'* of much greater ufe to the llucliou1 
in venerable antiquity, t~ a view of th: 
"ragged Regiment,'' in WeHminller Abb~y. 

In tl1e r-:ign of Charles I. the hat cont:nued 
to be worn with much fuch a fort of crown u 
that defcribed in the reign of Elizabeth ; but 
the be im was extended to a re~fJ:!able brer.dth. 
Hats inclin:og to a con~, a figure o;ery ill adapt
ed to the human head, occur i• the portraits of 
tbis time. Th~ h"ir "a' "'orn low on 1he fore
bead, and generally unpartt>d: fome wore h , 
very long, o~hers of a moderate lpngth. 

Tbe King and many others. wbre a lov~·lock 
on the left fide, which was con!i.ierabiy longer 
than the reft of the ha:r, 'fbe unfeemlinefs C'f 
tr.is fafili ·:>n occalioned :Vir. Prynne to wriLC 1 
boo~: in quarto, againft love-locks. 

The beard dwindled very gr~dually under the 
rwo Charl~6'f, till it was reduced to a fiender 
pair of whi!kcrs. it became ~uite dr;,ina in 
the rei~n of J~mPs !I. a> if its fatality lud beeo 
connet!led wi:h that ~·f 1he Houfe of Stuart. 

Tne r.;fr, .,,hich of all fantafiic modes main
t~ined its po!ldEon the long<~, was w.tJrn fer 
fome time 11fter the acce!lion of Charl~s : bnr it 
had ~lmofr utli •erfal!y give:1 place to the fallhg 
b,:nd, when Vandyck was in Eflgland. 

SiafLeJ doublets, doublets with flit il~ves, 
and cloaks, were mt:ch in falhioo. Trunk 
breech?s, cue of the moft ,mt?nftroua fingulari
ties of drcfs rvcr fren in thif, or any oLher age. 
were worn in the r~igns of Jamc' c::nd Charles I. 
The p.,iots, which f<>rmerly uled to be feen 
hanging about the wail\; are feen dangling at 
the ko •:es, in wme of the portraia of this 
~erioC. 

Litde flimfy Spanilh le.;athcr boots and fpurs 
were murh worn l-y Gentlemen of faihion·.
lt wa3 .:fu.1! for tLe beaus of Engls.nd and 
F rance <o ca ll for their b<'ots, and fome think 
their fpurs too, whc:n they w::re going to a ball, 
as they rarl?ly ,vc r " the one without the ocher, · 

Mr. Peck, the aoti"!uMian in(orms us. that 
he had in h.i! polreliion :1 "h.., I'-' length porcrait 
of Ch .< tles; the <' r-fs of which he thus de
lcribe, :-" He wore a fa!l!ng ba ·>d, a fhort 
" green 1bcb \:t , th1· iltffi parts toward,. the 

lh. u'd ers, '' !1: ~ . '" d ihfhed ; zi;;-z•g turned 
up r u fH .. ,, v- rv J; .ng green brcccne, (l k~ a 
D<Jrc.,ma , ) tr d br Le:ow knee, wit!\ long 

" ye.luw rib,, _, t ' • r~d llcckings, great lhoe 
rot~;,"" " ,_, !.' ~< ·• red c:oJk, lin<:J with blue, 

'' with a !L.r (.. tnt" .( .O ..:J d f' r." \ 
!,ad s "-Ore the·r ~ , r i " .v en the foreh!ad, and 

parted in fmaL r n. le ts. !viany wore it curl·d like 
a peruke, and {(,m~ braiJed and raunded in a 
kn<. t on ihe top <.:f the crown. They frequently 
wore !hino~ of pe:.rls in tlleir hair. Ear-rings, 
n~ckl-,ces,

0 

bracd~t~, and ether jewels, were alfo 
n•uc\ worn. L~'ed handk~n:hief>, refembli-.g 
the large falling band worn by the men, were in 
falhion among the L:odies: This article of dre(s 
has t ecn revived, and ca'led a Vandyck. Many 
L1c i~s at-this period, are painted with their arms 
r.nd tht ir .bofoms bare; and there is no doubt Lut 
they fon e:imes wen; with :h.)le p;.ns expofed . . . 

l"owl~r, in his difcourie " of greamef;," 
cenfures fame tn rmities in th~ drefs of his 
tim~, in the fo:low:ng terms:-" Is any thing 
" more common thaa to fee our hdie> of'qua!ity 
" wear fuch high lhoes as they cannot walk in 
" without on.e to lead 1hem ! And a gown as 
~· long again as their body; fo that they canno& 
" Jhr ta ~he next room, without a page or two 
" to hold it up?" 

The citizens \\i1·es in this reign, feem to have 
h:d rheir con eltic fumptuary laws, and to have 
ad or t~d tl~ frugd maims of tl~ir i.ufoands. 
There appears fro,n Holbr's habits, lO have been 
a nouch grea:er difparity in points of drefs be
tv. ixt them, and the :adies of quality, than be. 
twixt the former, and the wives of our prefent 
ye •manry. ' · 

The dr<:fs of Religi ·n gave 1he bighell olf~nce · 
to t"ume gloomy ze;IIots in this reign, who 
were determined ' to llrip her of her white r{)bc, 
to ravage the ring from he-r finger, to defpoil 
her of every ornament, and clorh~t her in black:. 

M 0 N K. 
(To he c1111:inurd) 

S T 0 C K S. 

BJnk Stock, 146f ~ Ditto New Ann 
5 oer Cent. An. Jhut Ditto 1751, -
4 per Cc. An. •7 ·7, 9d:'~ India Stock, thut 
3 per Ct. Conf. !hn t 74-f-;j,>p 1 per Ceot. Ann.--
3 per Cent. Re.!, 73HH India !Jonos, paid 
3 per Cent. r;z6 1 - Ditto u.opaid, 61'. pr<m. 
Long Ann. 2 1.j; ex. div. Navy B>lls, --
Ditto 1778, thut Exchequer nilfs, J3'· prem. 
South ~ea St<'C.~ :!:t:t Lottery Ti<ket•, 1._!. I rs. 
3 per C. OIJ /1n -;-t ex. div. 

HIGH WATER at LONDON-BRIDCE·
Thi~ morning at 29 Minutes aft '"' r J I in the Mornirtg. 

And 25 Minute' after 1 I in tl.~ Altcrnooa 

W E E K L Y B- I L L, July f· 
S Males 116 I B . d ~ Malea 

Chrlft. 2. Fem>tes ~ une l Fe:naies_ 

In all 240 In all 
Increafed in the Bu<ials this week 38. 

E A s ·.:r • 1 n ::)! A 1~ 0 u s .t 

. • Ju-'y 6. 1786 . 

T HE Court ~f Dir 8J•I of 1be L"'ir!d Clil1t1Mm 
if Mcrcha,ls of Englar.rl tr"ding t• rh~ E~'l 

Jies do berehy gi<>•e nlltice. . 
'That a Gnrrral Co.Jrt of the faid Ctnnpa111 will 

ht;. hrld at their Ho :Je in teadenhal!-jlt·~ef, ~n 
W!·dnefday tht 19th irjlant from Niltt o'Cluk in 
the M•rning until s_;~ in the Evtn.-ng,f•r the Elcc
~iM of a Dirrc1' r if the fa;d c ,mpc ".Y' in the room 
~(Samuel Smith,jun. l!J1· whobarh cifqua.'ijicd. 

A H 0 U S .E. V{ A N T E !J. 

W ANTED a fmali Houf~, a litde Dillance 
fro:n Charing Crof-. 

Any note direl:l:ed. to Mr. Rofs, Hungerford Ccff«-houre, 
If fpecif} ing the rent anJ numb<r of roo:ns, will be imme
diately attendea to. Onl) a fmal l houfe .,..- J! aoCwer. 

W AN1'1!.D, Board and Lodging, for a 
Gentlewoman of char~der, within a mile or two 

nf tcwn, in an airy li:u!tion, with a garden; none but per~ 
fons of ftriet chJTaCter need apply. T" prevent trouble, 
tsl• a )<ar will be given. Dirctl for S. S. to be left ot 
Mr. HQoper's, Linen Draper, at the Tud<'• Head, No. 149• 
Ox:ford {frcet. opoofite NeN Bond .. (irr.:er. 

'

XTAN1'l:!.D to H.ent by the Year, upun rea
fV fonable terms, a (mlll neat Houfe, furnifled 1 '-'ith 

coach-houfe, ami fhblir>g for three l->orfe, and fr.,m ;wo to 
fix actes of grafs ll.nd, in ~he counties of Mid.!Jef'!x, Sur re~, 
or ~erk!hire, ncar t·e Thames, and within the di~:nce of 
from zo to 40 m'les of Lond>n. 

Letterr, poA:-pa:d, (with the defcription of the houre and 
term•) clireclcj to Y. z. at the Cec>l Colfe.:-houfe, Str•nl, 
will he duly •ttended to. 

W AN l'S a Place, as Garc1ericr; a young 
Man, about 33 years of age whu thoroughly un· 

~erA:ands his buf:ners in all its various branches; likewife 
the mana~ement of a grafs fa•m, and would give the- !'re· 
terence to a place in the ccun ry. Can be well rc<ora
men:ied from his ItA: plocc. 

Pleafe to diretl for I. R. at the Tu>k's Head, Chadotte-
fl~e:er. Portlan-1 pJa, e .... 

W AN'! S :1 PJ.,.:e, a Heady Man, al:lout 33 
years of ag~, as Butl r; h•s ferved in .th.t capa· 

city many years j can drefs O~ntlemcn or L"dje-:,' hair, hi~ 
chara!ter will bcor th~ r.r·aeft enquiry, lnd can bo well re
commeaded: has no objeCtion to fer.e a tingle Gent:eman, 
bei· g ufed to tuvelling. 

Dir~t\ 'or X. X. at Mr. Singleton's, No, 7, Creat Ruf
fe!.ft,C:et, Bloom/bury; or to Mr. Jackfon, Stationer, Or
chard-!heet, Oxfora-flreet. 

A ~C.~'--A~-V~~c~~W~l~Y~.--------

T HE Rev. R. MORGAN, A. M. intends 
op!ning an Ac:!demy at Ba~.:tufea, Surrey, at the 

tnd of rhe M;dfummer vzea\ior., for fixteen Gentlem.en. 
They will be boarded and in!l:r"Cfed i11 the L ' nguages, 
Writing, Ariihmetic, &c. 2t t..Yenty guin~as r-cr a•uJ-Utn 
each. Entrance. money, fuur g•Jineas; which wi 1l Ue re
turned if the Pup>l flays at his Aca1emy a t\Yelve;nonth. 
M_ath.:!matics, Dt·awing, Dancing, Fenc:ng, Mufic, &~ 
Wtll be taught ot c~e ufual pricos. 
~ French M after is wa.ned, wh0 hls been brought .-p at 

Pam, and hJS ha.:! a liberal oducarion. S<rch an o~e, if' his 
cl, u.o8~r will bear the lttidefr fcruti~y, may ha•e a very 
g--n!e~J app9intm.ent. 

To M.'\ ';:-N;;U7li':-,-:t\-:C~l "U<:'R:-:1:£:;-. :-:-R~S_;, '-:-:W~A~i{_e,_ti-,.,.,0-U.,..::,-· ~-,-, .• 

MEN, aad SHOPKEEPERS. 

M' ANY Perfons of the above Defcripfion 
having at times large qu:lntities or goods laying 0101 

h~nd, and are of!en, for want of knowing where to difpofe 
or the fa:ne for ready money, much dif!relled; the Adver
tifer, who is in a vtry confi jeraule expcr•int! line, would 
pnrchafo all kinJs of ~o -d• (except furni:ure) to :on; 
am 1unt for rea1y rr:cn~y 

P,inci?als o.oly will be treated with,· by applflng to tn<: 
Adv<rti<~r, at his h.>ufe No. zS, !.low hoe, CheapC,de, at 
an~ hour from ten to three. The utmott feaecy, if re
q u ~red, w•ll be < tenJel to. 

N. B. Any Cum from sool. to ro,oool. ready at an hour's 
notk~~· . 

M l:. M 0 l K S oF J3 A .K. 0 N DJ< !. 0 'f T. 
'l'bh Day is pubiifhed. Pt·itc z.r. 

AN AppendiJC to the Memoirs of BARON DE 
To-rT, being a Letter from M on(. de Peyffonel, 

la~e Conf<tl General at Smyrna, and formerly Confut from 
hu moA: Chri,1ian Maje!l:y to the Khan of the Tartar3: 
To the Marquis of N "'''*, containing fomc ohCervations 
relative to th~ Memoi.s;thatha;c appeared u>~der the BHon's 
name. Tranllated fro:n the Genui'ne French Editions. 

Prijlted for T. Hookham, New Bond"-ftreet. 
Jn a few days will be publithed the CouNT GLEICff!tN, 

tranflated from the French of Mon(. Arnaud. 

CAKES. for making of SHJNJNG LIQylD BLACKING 
, for Shoes, Boots, &c. 

T HESE CAKES make, by the Addiflon of 
\Vater only, a m<>!l: excellent lhining li~uid blacking, 

much fu-peri•>r to any thing known ; it gives d1e tinell: black, 
and moA: beautiful glofs to the leather, yet never renders it 
fiiir or haid, b•!lt, on thecontrar1, p'l'eventa its cracktng, and 
preferve> it fofr and [>liable to the >ery I all:, whereby it is 
rendeJed more agreeable to the wearer, lS well as much more 
dYt'able; and the !h >es that are blacked with it, will neither 
foil the fingers in p'tttirrg on, nor the flocking in wening. 

S_olJwholefale and ret.ail, only by BAYLEYandLOWE, 
Perfumers, in Cockfpur-lheet, Loncon. Price Six-pencr 
each Ca~e. 

0 The Patentee entreats all perfons who are curious in 
blacking, to take the trouble ·of (t;eing that the Cakes oo:.~sht 
for their u'e have a label pa!l:ed on ~hem, wi:h the follv<';'
in3 inrcripcion: ''BY TU F.: KtNG~s PATtNT, CAKES 
for Shining Liquid Blackint, prepared ._y WM. IlA YLEY, 
Co:Hpur·lheet, London " He hlving difcuvered their great 
reputation Las occafioned many people to couotcrf\!it the,n. 
and impofe o~ the public, he hopes this caution will be ~t· 
ten,leri to.. 
T'iT.'TI2y ";,---p~u"'b"'fi""!'h_e_d~.-p-r..,.i c_e_"_·_t_o...,th'"o-le--,-• .,..h-o_>_p_p..,.ly_a_t_t-:-:he 

J3ooklcllers ; and ru be h<r<t gntis by the Patienli at the 
Auth-'li..~s, 

hE l"Tl!:RS to a FRI:~ND, on the Propert:e5 
a·· d F.fleCts of lhe Original Syru? of Mr. De Veln~s, 

i .ofe kinds of Ap,._oltxy, Pa!Cy, Gout, Rhet~matifm, 
GlanJul...r Tumor, Q:,!lrutlcd Menfes, Scrophula, Con
fumptio,;-, Slow Ferer, A!lhma, &o. which origin~te in 
Ccorbutic habits, and in every !tage of •har dreadful diforder 
which is the punifumcnt of licentious love, when mercury 
has beon ineffectual uoder the nrol\ lkilful direClion, and 
in recovering cun!l:itutions \~hich have b, en nearly deA:royed 
by the ufe of that rlangerous n-:ineraL 
By IS~ AC SWAJ1\SON, foie Proprietor,and only Succef

for to the !at~ Mr. De Vclnos and Dr. Mercier. 
An Appendix is added to the p.efentEJlti >n, pointi-ng out 

the pcrr:ici:>u~trcm~io'i of impo!hns, plumed whh empirical 
dipiomas, t.; -l7:b!titute occotl:ions of the woods, poift>ned 
widr mercury and an! irnony, foJr t he genuine Syrup of i'Vtr. 
de · Velnos; and -diretii:1g the afflieled '"<> avoid the dan6er 
and inju:y rh~y may receiv~ by taking fpurious preparati rms 
under the lnila?J>""Aetofwn of tb•ir bo~r g the benign and Ca
lutary rne<Jic:ne, fo cclobrated throughou; Europe for almo!t 
half a centurx. 

The Letters are fuld at. Be<:ket's, No. 1h, P•~-roall; 
Sw;ic, C!:>ar!es-llreet, St. Jlme,'s; Axcell, Ropl Ex
cha!'lge; and Fielt!ing, Pate:r-nofter ro~" ; and given~:: J\.lr. 
Swainfon·s,._ No._ ;Lt, Frith-ftreet, L ondon, where the 

·gencioe medicine is prepared 2nd fold "t LIS. 6J. a bot:le: 
It is aff~ Col~ by Mr. Ark.infon, Chemifl, No. rg:S, Biill opf. 
gate ftreet i and Mr. RiJgeway, No. l96, Viccacilly; ana 
no where elfe in Lond<>n. 

H s 
To be S&'J, at the llull anll Mout\ ~ive1y Stab:es, Part• 

fitect, Blo<>mlbur1 , 

A P:Lir of h:lndfome bay I'"'ag-tail Phaeton 
Getdinf:s .• I 5 h""ds hi,:h, a!\ ex~<eJina good m.:cr,, 

any Laa! or ttniid perfon ma y drive them; a p• ir O>f !l:ro 'G 
black gallo·.d.\S, r4 h and 1 -i!!ch, th!~ alf, ride ,well ; a 
cle,=r btnwn gig ge~ding, J E h trtds 1-inc.i\· s; a chefnur cr.J pt 
gelding, 14 hands z.·incfies, has carrie:i ll f 1:ard of 2~ 11·J ,t•, 
and h s bec:n con(hnt in wu t k, is a ve r-.· fact g_) rr 111 ~11 !.1 • s 
psces to dde, or caa !rut r4 ;nilec; w;thin ~R~ h -J 1r in .1 g; · ·; 

,rfeveral tr.:th gd .: ings .md. mar~ : j ~a cotne ftom thz c vur..
try.-T,ial allowed. 

EAST lNDIA AFFAIR~. 
New- Publications, printed f,H J· D,brelt, oppo!.tc B ·-r::ng. 

ton·Ho dfe Pi cc adi!ly. 

ARTI .:: LES of Charge of HIGH CR!MCS 
<~nd MISD.EMEANU!tS, againlt WARREN' 

1-iASTl:-.lGS, Ef-1. late Governor Gen~ral of B<ngal; 
prefenred to the H0ufe of Common• in 1786, by the Right 
Hon. EDMUND BtJRKE. Second Edition. 

MINl!T!.S of wJ.zt "'as Of'J'ERl.D by WARRI:)J' 
HASTINGs, Efq. late Governcr General of Beng•', at the 
Bar of the Housa: of CoMMoNs, upon the matter of 
Charge of High Cri:nes and Mifdomeanors, pre~nted 
ag,inft him in 1786. Second Edi,ion. 

M 1 N u T 1: s of the E v I D • M c t taken be!'o ·e 
a Committee of the whole HousF. of CoMMoN s , 
on the AaTICLU of CHA•GE of HIGH CRIM£> 
a"d Mrst IMEANOas, prefented to che Houfe agaiu!t 
WAR.RI:N HAsTII<G,, Efq. late Governor.Gener.,( of 
Benga!.-C'ontaining the Evi~ience of Sir Ro1: ER 1 ' I3.~rt .. 
KEil, Coior.d CHAMl'IoN, Maj ,r ~fAR S ACK, Ca ;:> t Jiti 
JAcQ_uEs, Maj ·ts B.-\LFO·IJ'a, GARON'£R, and GrLPi~. 
Mr. MrDDL-£Tctr, acd Captain WrLLIAMS; with t!.e 
(everll Papers which we<e read. 

•\ • The tb.ove i:Herc!,jng Publicatio!" , beirt~>; all tld. 
formlyprinted 1n 8·;o. may be had, c.omple~e, tn. one v.,. 
lume, price I 5'· h , lf bound and lcetered, 

Mr. HASTINGs's ;,;ARRATIVE ofthelNst:RREC'l'IoN 
at BEN A Rl!S; with •n Appendix of Authentic Pap~u 
and ."J.:lidavits, elegantly prinred ill f..l_oarco. 

CoPY of a LeTTER from WARREN BAoTrNGS Efq· 
te the Court of Directors, relative to thei: Cenfure ~n hj= 
ConduU at BENAREsj and a1fo theAN~VIER ufth.eCaur<t 
oi DireCl~rs th c1eto; prefented to the Houle of Comm 111 s

1 
up0n the ~d day of March, 1736. 

To \'ohich is ad>ed, 

Mr. HASTJNC.s's Letter to W!LLIA~f l'lrvAYNEtt, 
ECqi Chairman of the It:dia Company, from Cheltenham, 
July ri, !')85; on the fubjtt\ of Money privotelr ro
c"i ved. Price "• 6d. 

A LETTER from w,.RRP.N HA3Tn:as, Efq. to the 
Hon. the Court of Dirdlors of the Ealt-India Companyj 
dated r,om Lucknow, April 30, with a Polhript, dated 
M•y 13, n84. P:·ice rs. 6j. 

O~f::-rvations on tne Cummutation P~:.,jetl, by Tu o!\tr.s 
BATEs Re u•, Ef'}• f"ond Edition, with an Avo~ndil'. 
Price IS. • • 

TRANSACTioNs in INDIA, from the C<>m:nen«• 
m~nt of the F RE N c K \V A It·, in Sen~nteen Hundred 
and 1- ifty.-Six, to the Concluflon of the l.!te Peace, in Se
yen teen Hu~drcd and Eit;hty- Three. COntaining a Htt• 
TORY of the iiar'ttsH It-:TERlsTs in IxoosTAN, 
curing a period of ne>r Thirty Years; diftinguith•d bY 
TVJ-O \Vats with Funce, feveral RevolutioaS~ anJ ., reatir.':~ 
of Alliance, the Acquiu:ion of art ex.ten!ivr. Territory, 
and the Admin!ftn.tion of Governor HA s T ISGs-
p riee1is. in bnatds. 

SP>:ZC:fi of G:roRGil D.\LtAs, "Efq; Memhet· a: tlii; 
Corn:nitte~ •ppointed by the Bnt~{h lnha'>hants rdiJtng i11 
Bengal, for the purpafo of preparing Petitions to l1is M•~ 
jefry, and both Houfes of Parliament, prayin~; H.edref• 
againft an At;l: of Parliament, &c. as deliv~r<d by him at a 
Meeting held at the Theatre, in Cal:utta, on tho zsth ot 
July, 17&5. A new t:ditiou, witlJ Additions. t>ricte 
1!. 6d. ' 

PaocEE.DI!\GS of the BaJTJSH h~HAIJITANT~ ol 
MADRAS, on the fubj a of Mr. PITT'• E.:l-fndia Bill; 
at a Meerin~ held at the TO'wn Hall of f<>rt St. G'corge, ott 
Monday the >gLh Day of September 171l'5, i'n <onf<que11 ce 
of a f..-mmons, by John Snaw, Efq. Sheriff of Madras. 
. Mr. FRANCIS's Speech, in the Houfe of Common!j, 

Ma'rch 7• 1786. Pric• .,,, 
A CoLLF.CTiON of the rr.oft e!teemed EAsT INI>f~ 

Tl>ACTs, tha; were printe~ fro~ 1780 tor785, inSiJt 
Volumes. Prt<e zl, zs. halt-bound and lettered, 

_The Nu .. ~.:t !f .REPoRT ft'o':' the Select Committee, ap. 
potnte<l to l•ke tnt~ confidera:ton the Srate ot th-e Ad'cni
niftration of Jufiice in the Provipces of Bcng~l, Bahar and, 
Orifi3. A new Edition·. Price 3s. • 
~ The above intere:ting RE P·o·• T contains an Accoun·t 

of the ConcuCl w Wanen Haftings, Efq·i and of Richant 
llarwell, E Cq. 

The Eu:vtNTti R•woRT from the Select Commit!~~· 
appobted to take intdcontiderat-i.on th• State of rh'e Acini~ 
niihation of j•Jfl:ice· in the Pruvl~oces of gengal, &har and 
Orifl'a;· Price 2s. ' 
.*$~ This REP'OR Tcontai'ns an Account of Mon.ey re

ce>ved and acknowledged by Warren H.1!l:ings, Efo. 
O.iginal Minutes of the Governor General ar;J C~uncit 

of FoR 1' W 11. L 111 ;.r, on the Settlement and Collec1ion of 
the Revenues of BengJI; witlt a Plan of Sectlemen" re
commended to the Court of Direao.,, by PH fLIP fRAN
crs, Efq; Price ;s- 6J. 

OR 1 c rN A L PAP£ R.S relati,·e- to the Rights and Pretell'o 
lions of the Nabob of Arc<>t, anti the Raja-h of T•njor~, 
and t~othe Demands of Briti:h Subjects on t.lte Nabob of 
Arcot. Price 2.s. 

((7 Th,Ce Pa?ers contain toe Proce£dings of the Hon. 
the Board of Controul, and the Co:·reCpondence hetwent 
that Boar.i, and the. Hon. the Court of DirOClors, fJ n the · 
Settlement of t1te Debts of the l'l'.loob of Arcor, wit '• tt.e 
final Arr~ngement for the Payment of tbo(< DeiHs, and 1h:: 
important Letter of Lord i\:1acarrney on the SubJ .. CtJ &c-4 

Gr.NVCNE Miz.Ivrns of AsJATicus. in a .Sedes oi 
Letters to a . Friend, duriog five Ye.rs relide:>" rn difr'c
ren[ Parts of India; three ,of which were freot in. t.t.c:
Service of the Nabob of Ar~ot; inredpcrfed with Anec
dotes of (everal well-known Ciuratl:l!rs: cnnt.1i.nino an in-1-

partial Account of the Confine:nwt an1 D""th 
0

of Lntd 
Pigot, and of the Share lbe Nabob of Arcvt haJ in that 
memorable Tranfa<'lion. By Philip Dormer Sta!lhope1 F.l~, 
f<eond Edirion. Price 3s. 

Dr. LOWTHE!t's NERVOUS POWDERS and DROP, 
prepared by Dr. HIXDE. 

N UMEROUS atte!'tation-s Q[ cure, by ufe 
. of the above Medi_cin<s, publ:fncd b;: ?erlc>ns of the 

ltn£h:rl nonour 2nd proh1ty, confirm d ·.eir fup~rior cfficae1 and excellence in th•1fl! com?l.ctin.ts. 
. They .are a fovereign remedy in. all ~!nds of con"Vulfionr, 
, t he cyilepfy, palfy, •pof'lexy, il>!l:encs, and obflrutl:oono 
of 1he fair fex ; ace dtc.:tual in melancholy, in hi'iious aflj! 
bnocbondriacaf ailenions, e:adicati ng the <;>ufe of 1hefe dif
orders, an<i remoying e·tery direful fym?tom; a:; lownefs af 
fpirits, h ead ach, gidclio.efs, p:lpi'Jtion of heart, fr ightful 
dreams, confufcd idea!!, f..1ilure of J'llo2mofy, im oedi .IJeot oa 
~~ht, fyeech, and hear~ng , f1intings, horrt.raJ tr;;-nflrs, thrt, 
ti1gs, op~;reHi .·Ho from w1~d, t ... ngu•>r, lofs of appetite, attend .. 
ed generally with incio.lence, and inaptitnde to all the fvncr 
tions of life. 

Dr. Hinde, Graduate Ph ·. fici ' n of th' Uoiver!ity of Ley• 
den, and fucceHOr to Dr. Lov.nher, pre? :t re; and fell s th~fe 
m' dicines , at his h .>ufc, (only) No . 7 5• Ha~ron· !l:reet, whe~1r 
ne att~nds e very day (Sundays e~<'e:Ft~d) from ten in tho 
morning to ~luee in the aft e.r!loon, t o give idv ic.o, gratis., ·to 
cenou:; Patients. 

Acvertifemenrs, Intelligence, all.d Orders for _this Paper, 
~ T.Axl'EL:O.• No. 1, Fin.t:..'l·Lane. C0rnntll. 

Printed by J. A L MON, No. tSJ, Fleet-Street. 
are taken in The JAMAICA Copc·c:E-HouH:, ip Cornhill. 

M ... J3..R I!. 'FT, oppc:ite St. Cl-ement's.Church, Strand. 
!1.-fr. Ku.. c Y, in ~t:..tlwd.-SIJ'eer, nca1 Old Bo-ad-Stn:et. I 

Mr. foN es, near the Mount Colfee.-Houfe, r.n G~·ofvenQ'l< 
Street ; and 

J Vf, fo&UTAnr . An~igalli~an Coffee-Houfe. Thre:,dneedle-Street. 
&f ,,.. :."ov o's CoFFI!£-HousE, near the Royal c..xcliio:lnge. 

Mr. lh.EAOHOWI!R, at P.ortfmout-h •. 

• 
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